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SUMf'4.',.R Y 
The apparatus uso(l in thJ. s investig~tion :permi ts the i solo.-
tion of pi ston and ring i'riction from total engine friction u-'lder 
actual op er ating condi tiOL':; . F:;:-ictio:1 t·;ork J:o.as bo en me:>..surod 
for various g i ston rintS co;noinations und cylinder surfaces o Tho 
offect of scuffing and excoss c;;,rliu1er- wall lubrication on pi~ 
t on Eilld ring friction is report8d~ ~1d a caroful analysis of the 
changes in friction '-lOrk dl1ring t!lO ran in period is presented .. 
.A neVT techniq1.1e for o·u-ta:;' n i.l1G photoIl1icl'oCra:r:;hs of curved s-~r­
f e.ces has b een u sed to IDcJ':G 'lisHo.l cOi:J])a::::isons of c yl"Lnde r--vJ['.ll 
roughness" A cl.ovice for I!l~ "H;tl.r.i.r.g cliametral ri:1g tensi ons and 
an apparatus for transforliJi~\ pr()ssure ~cr.?nk anele indic['.tor dia-
graIns into pressurc-volur:le inclicc;.to r cHagramn are clescril)ed. 
UTRO DU:JT IOiIT 
The Vlork d escribed in thi s r O',)ort is aeon tinuation of the 
work of Forbes ['.:rid Tp..ylor (rr.;fer 0l1·c e l)~ who built an n,ppa.ratus 
rmd clevisod D. mct~iCo. fo r il;·o:!."-l.til:g :piston ?...nd ri ng friction fror.l 
other forms of cmgine fric tlon~ 
T~e wor~,: r c:portcd ~n efc:rC' _co 1 consistad mainly of the 
develofjPcnt of fl. rC0.8cn:~b~y saL sf~~ctoJ:y 2J'_'1:'.:t:-.1:us but proclucod 
onl:T prc'JL~i!-,['.r;;· :£:'e::;·lltc 5 ~ : ~he \.'~;; (l- - :fr·ict'J._ d'~~a:) T1:c me.ter-
ial :pI c:.,;'_x:-oi hel·c\·,.i·~~J. 1~~P~(:~_'::~os f .... 1Tt ,lO.t i!!l?--o'JC!Il OTJ.t of tho {'..p-
par..".tus and. tl.o 10S,ii t;} :,-i.' test run.s on n rru.mber of different 
:piston and r ing comoir.at i o:1Jo 
In ad.di t ien to tho vlOr:{: doscri b ed h ore':'n and in reference 1 , 
the Fork of Tischbein ( r eferenc e 2) in Germ"ny , and R'1..\'lkcs n.nd 
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R",rdy (reference 3), in England, mr..y b u montionoci.. Tho '1:"PP8X:'.tus 
used lJy Tischbein W:1.S simile.r to tl1£',t to 00 descri bod in thi s 
r eport, insofar as the frictionul drag of the piston rings \-T.:'.S 
moasured. by the deflection of n fle;~ibly mounted cylinder 9 but 
differed by having a cross hOP..d v!hich o.llowed tho piston to move 
\Vi thout touching the cylincler \1/8.11s Mel thereby parmi ttod the 
mea.surement of ring friction onlyo The apparatus of Ha,'ll,:os E'....'1.d 
Hardy ,,~.s also in tho sru!le c~t or?:or'J , except that tho piston \·l:'.S 
flexibly mounted ar,d the cylinder sleeve wc.s c'lused to oscill1".te. 
Althuugh !h"Jkes p,nd Hard.y did. not omplo:,.- a cross hen.d, they state 
th.".t the clcar::.nc e between the piston a.nd slec..ve was such that 
values of frictioYl measurecl \,!ithout tho rings 1'lere negligib1eo 
Essentially then, this apparatus 8.1£0 monGurGd ring friction only. 
However, these apl)['.ratus vlOl'C stU table only for mCD.suring 
piston ring friction under nonfiring conditions" As f::-.r o..s the 
authors haVG been able to ascertain, the apparatus described 
herein is the only one ~.rhich pormi ts pi ston and. ri ng friction to 
bo measured in [',n actual engi~e under firin€; cO:1d.i tionso 
This investig1.'.t ion~ conc1uctoc1 C'.t the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Tochnology~ '<JaS sponsorod by :111d conducted with the i'i~ 
n2.l1ci1.'.l assistance of tho Nationn.l Advisory COID.TJli tteo for 
Aeronauticso 
The authors are indebted to Mr. John Markell~ ",ho contri b-
uted sUbsto.ntio..lly to the improvcmerJ.t of the p.pparatus ; to 
Professors Eo So Ta~rlol' ·:\.11d Co Fo T<:>.;/,lo1'. vihose £'..dvico and cri t -
lClsm "Jere frequent.ly solicited, P.llil to tho mombers of a spcci',l 
pa.nel representing the a..irc1'(tft inclustr~r and the NACA o 
OBJECT OF J:jJS~S 
The object of the tests l' C".l?ortotl herewith was t\'lofold, 
n~mely: 
1. To det ermine tho effect of piston-ring tlscuffing ll 011 
tho pi ston-friction V0l'::\US tir.Jo diE'.grnm. 
2" To stud.y the piston-friction versus time die.grmn, 
pa.rticularly durin£: the rili1-Ll perion, for the 
following cOJ71binatio l1" : 
l 
Piston ty-oos 
Ahuninumw automoti V O, mel ai rcY 3.ft typos 
Cyl}nder s]e8ve matori~l 
S ' 1 S' E \',·-.L40 toe, .n. L 
Piston ring s 
Automo'lii ve t\nd aircro.ft types 
Straight and tapered feteo 
High and low tonsio:l 
The engine 
in referenco 1 , 
00 g iven heree 
figure 10 
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used by forbos a~d Tnylor is fully described 
but for conveni enc e a brief description 'dill 
r;:\'10 sectional vi e1vs of the engine ?ro sho1.rr.l in 
The ()ngine cO!lsisted of a st'.:.ilchrc. CFR cr('1.n!:cc :' se on which 
a special cylj.nc.or nnd cylLldcr 1:0"(;. vore mounted. Tho bore of 
the engine w" s J?,; inches; tile stroke L!r~. inches, ana the com.-
pression l'atio 5 .. 05c A s~ortor connocting rod, 8 inches long, 
was substituted for the st["nc13.rd lO-L.ch CFR connecting rod • 
. The c;srlinder sloove (1) ,'m,e held ill pos'ition by t\10 G.rtilul<'-r 
steel cliaphrne:;ms (2) ~ clamped to t.ho outer cylinder by moans of 
the cylinJor he.J.d (5) fJ.t tho ul)per end \lIld the steel pl[l.te (it) 
a t the lower cndo 
The cylindr,r hoetc .. closed tho co;~i;)U.stion ch!'..lllbor by me,':'..r..s 
of r:. piston-sh:'.I'od s cc tion ':Thlch :i ttod. closoly, but (Ud not 
touch, the cylinder sloovC1 c A series of grooves machined ir.. 
t:lis slJction fO l'mod '\ lab;7rinth se"',l (6) 1vhicll reduced the le:ik-
<'-g e of g".scs from t1:e cylindcro This cylinder hO".d ",rill bo re-
ferred to in this report 8.S lino o 1 cylinder hef'.d"., 
T\'!o spark plUG \volls (7) ::.nd t'. '.Toll cont'\ining an optic '1.1 
lever (g) \'lOro se['.led off from tho jncket cooling \Ilc.tor b~T l!lo"",ns 
3 
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of floxible neo:"wo:1G soals (9)0 Lm'h·off holos (10) drilled in 
t~1e side of tIle cj'lindor hoad i~ltO tho s~):".ce (12) above the ciio.-
lJ~'.ra.GT.J too~c C:u'o of ge.3 f'..:J.d oil 1 cclce.go t!"irough tho 1abyrint>. 
E'.::d ['..ssured atmospheric pressure 0:1. the upper diap_rrp..gm" 
Gas 1erucrv;0 vas mininizcd b~.r p"l.1ITping oil into the l?byrint:l 
t:rrouch ::;. du.ct (11) 1eacting tl:rot.tgh t~lO top of tho cylinder he ..... d. 
T::'e oil thon pus sed out the 10P.k-off ?1010s and to tho oil r escl:'-
voir , oxcept for e. sme.ll ro.10 .11t \..,:lich leaked i:1to the con"bustion 
cl:':".mber" The oil up,s suppliod to t~10 hC3.d [I,t 9..bout 50 pounds 
pOl' squaro incl: :prossuro ll and 1:r.:'I.f' of t~lO SMO t;n)e p.s t:18 oil 
used in t~e crn.nlcclls oo 
.A O[;':'Il of 1i,.;l:t, t~ll·O~m. on. tI:o nirr0r (3 ), "r::'.S ref10cted 
o:: to 2. :I!ho~ogr[';I?':ic filrl W:r.iC~l l7l0vecl , .... t rig.1t ..... :l[;les to the 
!?iston :1otion~ Thus, as t!lC slet ve inS pullud up ".!1.d d01r.G 011 
L10 i'18~~ible dio...:?l-:.ragms by tlce frictio!1. forco of the movL g 
pi s ton , r>. \I'''.ve form ',,,,S L':T2 rOS socl. 0':1 tl18 film. ':2ho ,,'''.ve forn 
provie ..... '· ...... !"!e2..l:s of det~rmining ::)i s'~Oi1 iriction l.mdor actuD.1 
opcrati!1.G cO!1.diticns6 
r:i:ho clo['..r['..nco aet'.'lOO:l t~lo c~'linctor hor.d E'nd t:le sloeve 
\JD,S s:-12.1l onoue~: (not noro t!: .... ,n 0 0 001 incll on t:iO ro..dius) to 
provent ~;ny sic;nific ..... nt loss of pressure in the cylinder. It 
,"8,S vory difficult to contor tho cj-1i:tl'Lcr hc~d in t:J.0 sleovo 
1·ri t:: thi s degrco of accur~c~r, 011(1 considcr~bl (; tiTJO \'.'2.s invol'led 
in securinc; t~le '9ropor o.linor.'lonto \·ii t21 nO e 1 c~rlinder ho .. <1 it 
u:--~s :11i12.Ys necoss['.ry to L?lW E'. C:lOC1.( l"un to doto· nL.c '·!·1Ctho!' 
or not tho ~leo.<i \"Ie.s toucl:inb tho sloovoo i'illon cont<-'.ct oxistod, 
stickins occurred., ~nd tl~e friction records wero not reli:"blo. 
In o.n atto~t to olioin.?te or f'.t l eas t dioiniE~1 sticking, 
i:1 t~o CRse cf [-1.ctu, ..... l contnct~ Forbcp. 8...'1d Taylor triod loo..cl-
plating the cylindor 1 eado T:li s procod :re also al10\<1011. con,·-
sic'l.erablo cO:'ltrol ovor tho cle['.ro..ncGo Eut tho results only 
to~dod to cO:lfir:-.1 tho inpross io;1 t::".t 5.1 thero ,"as MY contact 
~'1~1['..to--ror bot\<!o"n sleeve [,l1U cylinder :loC'.d, the r osults "101'0 
u::;.reliaole. 
As c. Iurtller proc:'.ution Rb[',inst s lcevo-sticl-.:in[; , t:"e cyl -
indor r"e::'.d 1:1[1S kept at low tenporatll.rO~ in ordor to ninini ze 
thoronl c~cp{l,nsioi1 , b~· circulc.ti r.G tap 1.!c..tor t:'lrouch the !lof'.cl 
indo:,) cndontly of t!:.o cylinder coo1L1G . s;;rs'~or.l . 
• 
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No o 1 cylind.er he.<.'.(;. Has us ed in the proso71t test pro-
frClJl to dotorGine the effoct of ring scuffhig on piston fric-
tion, but at the cor.:plction of those runs it '.~as decided to 
redesign tho he.<1.d in ordor to oV"erc.;o'·.lC its shortconings o 
The dif:C'icul ty encountercd L1 c ontoring tho !"'.oai wi th the 
sl eove vr~s olinino,tcd b~' conntr,lcting a no,,,, hG~.d enbodyi ng a 
set of junK: ri.ngs (soo tigs .. 2 Dnd 3) 0 Thi s head will De re-
ferred to heroafter as "cylinder head noD 2110 Tho asse.Jbly 
consi sted of fonr cOlltiulloUS (unspli t) rings, A, held in pl~ce 
by fou.r sp3.cors , B, C, D, E~ the bottom spo.cer B servinG I).lso 
c.s a ring nut for holdirll5 the assonbly in plo.co o Both rings 
amI spo.cors ''101'0 ;·.iad 0 frOD nild steol .. The junk rings ';Joro 
nachi:l.Cd to ii t the sloeve l.",i th the S.<.'Jlie radial clearnnco as 
the original he<-'.d, th.'1,t i s~ not more than 0,.001 i:l.Ch, but ''lore 
free, to ,Jova rar'lially in the gpO-cers a distance of about 0 .. 011.~ 
inc21 c Thi s fro ndeD of r ::ldi:.'..l :'10venC::1 t allowed the junk ri~1gs 
to cont81' thonsel ves in the sleove ref~ardloss of any ni saline-
Dent boh!cen l:eaCl a~.d s l eevoo Tho racUal clearc.nce bet':Jo on 
spacer rin[;s e,nd sleeve \Yes 0,,005 j.ncll, ':!hich \.,ras also noro 
tl:.an sufficient to alloH _or an;y ni.s;l.linoocnt bet1:JGe!1 heRd 
o.nd slcevI) ( seo fi""Q 3)0 
Tho spacer rii.lg C was sroovcd circunforon.tiRlly insido 
.::1.ud out I and drill ed Vl2- th eiGht r£'.d.ic.l holoso Those grooves 
p,nd holes a l lo\,!ed trle pasGa~o of a~l oil strean ,hich ,vas fed 
into t!1e head throw;h a duct sL~lil 2.r to th~t Si10w'U at (11) 
in fib"!.1re 1 " T:l0 oil was supplied c,t the rate of <,-bout 40 
o;r:::rps per J:linute oy rJOPx.s of a ~aOSC:l fuel-injection YHmp , ro-
tnted at slow speed by an electric notor . The oil provi ded 
a filr.1 i'lhich ~'.olped to closo t~lO cle[',re,nco space botween 
the rings an.d sleevo , th.ereby reducinG Gas pressure lealmGc 
as vlel l as providing lubrice,tion. 
The oil sUl)ply to t.li s nO,,1 l:02,d 'das cri ticr:.l , cmd only 
after considerable exp crincnte,tion W",S t~l.e correct oil flow 
deter·:Jil:od o I','hon the oil flow ':lC.S too l:ugo , soot and glID 
forwud on t!"'.o junk rinl,;s and in tho cOI.:lbustion c11'1.1"-1oer 9 and 
1:!hen tho oil flow ,·Jas too s·~all , c. Inr[e voltIDe of cor:lbusticln 
products lo~:od oy, covering tho jude rinr:;s uit::l c,'1.rbon" In 
ei t:ler caso ulls .,""tisfe.ctory opor::tion resul ted o Aside froD 
soot and &.-W fornation in t2".e cOT.l·bustion Ch3.T,ber v an excoss 
of ~10ad oil X:.d the adeli tio]1t'J. eli s.::>..dv8.nt1.go of changing t>.e 
c~~ractcristics of the oil filn on tho cyli~dcr w~lls . In 
SOLle of the or"rlier runs , nacle undcr codi tior~s of excess 
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head oil feed, D.:11 increase in tho crel1Jecase oil level ,...as 
observed after r-J.nningo s __ owil1€ that some of the !lea.d oil 
!:lad ''lorkod it s we,y past t:lO pi ston and down tho cylinder 
ie,lls to the cral1.k:caseo T~1ese nms Vlore later repeated UE;-
i n~ the cor ect oil feedQ 
Ml~aSUref.1onts r.1ade on t!1e quantity of oil in t:1e head-
oil supply tank before starting a 7QP_ and after a rLln~ COD-
pared wi th t'le ho<""d-oil J..c~1{- off 2nd crc.nkcas8 contents bofoye 
and after the run, sho1"ed tha t v'~1t;"1 t~le head-oil flo\'1 \ as 
correctly ftdjuztec. , no neasur['..ble CJ:D.nnti ty of oil nade its 
\'fC';f past t!10 :9iston to the cr ~:.rJ(C"-S0 , o,lt~loubh a snall ~l1o~1t 
vlaS eit~ler burned or bloW-} out Wit~l t:,-o ox1".e.ust o T!1oreforo , 
it is believed tllat tho norno,l fil:] lu'bricntion characteris-
tic s bcti' el...n .!?i stem f'..nd cylinder decve \'fore not upset by tlee 
hend-oil supplyo Addition"l.l dnt:"'. to support this belief is 
presented latero 
After tl'.o correct uE~be of t1:is ne 'J head and oil systen 
l:n.d boon deternined" excellent perfol'nm'.ce \"as r co,lizodo 
In the originc::.l apparf'.tus of r eference Ip a filn speed 
of 25 i nches p or second vias used. Thi s oeant thr.'1. t , '\'lit~ a 
r eol-capacity of 100 feet of filn , continuous records could 
bo take:l over a period of 48 seco!lds onlyo 'In order to Dake 
it possible to take continuous r ocords over extended periods 
of tine (up to 1 ;.lour ""i th 100 it of filo) , a slow-speed fiL.l 
dri ve (0 ::> 295 in. p er sec. ) \.,as added. :By t1:.i s Deans it wn.s 
hOlJed that any change i n frictio:l c~:Fre.cteristics could be 
correlc,ted \'li th operatinG concli tions by cO!1paring t!lC tinc 
sequence of tho ovents on t~ ... e record \.,i th the sequence of 
even ts entered i n tl:c lOG book. 
A s'lort l enGth of D. continuous s loH-sp eed r ecord is 
S~lo'·rn in fibLlro 4~ 
It sl:.ould b e notod that t~lO s lov-sp ec(l records show 
onl~r the naximur] :l,;·.:pli tuc.o of t~1e friction cy~lo2 r.!:1his oeaES 
th["t thosc roc0rds were useful L sho'l'Jing ,,'!r.on a ch<>,ngo in 
the frictio:l c~'clo t:)ok pl<'..ce , but t~k".t this c~nee ", .. as not 
r.ecossp.rily inclicati vo of ". c!lM,:;e in the \-lark of friction . 
Thus PJ'l increase i n t !:.e :'r.Tpli tt'.de of t:l0 record night be due 
Si["lply to 3. norc pronounced exci t~til)n of the sleove at its 
naturC'.l frequency rat~ or tl"1C'.n to n.ny incroD...,e in friction \"lOrk. 
This incre~sGd a-,pli tude could, 0;: course , be as . ocif'..t ed \"i t_l 
--- ------
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rinr; scuffinE;, by co::pnrinc record, rings and log book aft~r 
t2':0 lUn!> 
It W?s considerecl desirable , \1~:011 takine;; SUCll long slo\'-
spe ed r ecords of ru.'1~in cO!1di tio~:Z t to have 0 casi onnl short 
hiC:l- spe .3d "shots II for tilO pnrposo of conputi nc friction worko 
Acc ordingly, the clri ve systcn for the canera \,ro..s i npro'Ved to 
allo\-: for t akin{.; :llGh- or lm;-speec. rocords at ,·!ill o 
The slou-spced D~tor w:'.os co:nncctod to the C3.L1cra dri vo 
by I eans of a che.in a:.l(l sprockcto T:lG sprocket \'n.s tp]cer. fron 
a bicycle hub and contained ['. rf>.tc>.ct e.nd pA.VJl syston. the 
pmvls being co::mected t o t~1o sprocl::ot and t~le hub forTlinG the 
ro..tchet drU:.1 t> TIle r?tc~·"o t clrun '·lo..S con!1octod to the C-?Iler.:1 
c1ri ve t 
During slo\·"...speed operati o]" , tho p",.rls c!1t;8-uod the r.:'.tcbet 
drun Md rotat cd tr~e cc...':ler a drive s lo·,fly. Tho hiGh-speod C2.r.1- · 
era notor \-1.:1S COrJlcct ec1. tr.rl)1;.gh e. f ricti on clutch directly to 
t!le ratchet drUI1$ end w~lon tho c111.tch \ 'In.S cnG"4:;ed tho ratchot 
drui') overrode t~le pm'lls and turned t:~e C8J1era clri vo qt hiGh 
spe od o The friction clutch on t:lO b(b .... speod drive W[1.S on-
ge.Ged by i10"ns of a solenoid op or::'. ad by a swi t ch on tho con-
trol b oard. 
The posi tion of top celt er \'1'''.S r ogi. stored on t!1.e hi Gll-
speed rocords by DOE-.ns o~ a noon f lp.sh bulb loce.ted be:li r.cl ['. 
sli t in e:e C2-'1 0ra bo:~ e.:10. 01H3r2.ted 'by 2. sct of br eaker POi;lts 
on the c:lll slmft o Ij;hese brenY.:er ~') Oi:1t s closod tho l2jlP circuit 
at ap:? ro;~irlately top c C:ltcr 1 at t'lO b Obinni:c..g of tho po,ier 
stroke evory cycle ,~nd i ~Tp ressod e. vcrtice.l li:1e on the fil~l . 
Sinco top c enter n0.lrks were clesir"".I)lc only \'J~10n tnkinG hi gh-
speed records , the la:-:1:9 cir ui t \1:'. 8 p l 2.c od in series vi th tl:o 
swi tch i'lhic._ op e r'1.t cd t he s ol8i'10icl 0:1 tllC ~-.tie;:l- specd C:1;-10r" .• 
One di s['.d vnn tr.co of the r ecordinG systo:J \ ·,I2. S that it ,\-12.S 
ahlays necessary to develop t~o fiL.l before an event cl)ulct. be 
r ecogni zed o In order to overCO:-18 t~cis ~:andic:".p f1. device for 
providinc; a continuous visll."..l r ecord of tho friction- tin~ cy-
cle VIas added. to t~ e enGine" Ij;hi s devic e consi sted of an 
electro- Dacnotic type p:co:'OE;, ro.pl1 piclmp, rlonnted ricidl~T 0!1 
the side of t~lO c;-'Tli:1dor~ T~1e p> .. o:1.o[,;re.p:::' n oodl e ~'las conI' ected 
~For a clescription of tLe i.lGt l:.o ll. of locatinG top center 
e~::actly, sec "Discussi on " o 
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by means of a thin strip of steel to a blind plug scre "ed in 
the spare spark plug hole (se e fiC0 1) 0 Oscillations of the 
cylinder sleeve imparted a motion to the phonograph needle , and 
the output was fed throue;h an intcgratint; circu.i t and pre-cunpli ... 
fi or to a cathode-ray oscillograph where the 'YTave form could 
be continuously observedo A certain [' -:lOunt of extraneous mech-
anical vibration 'l;laS tal~en up by t.he pickup uni tD and an elec-
trical disturbance was observec1. at the occu.rronce of spark , but 
vii th a lit t le experience it "Tas an ee-.sy matter to correlate this 
Some\·,hat distorten. \\rave form ''Ii t:1. the true ":!'l.ve form recorded 
by the 09tical system~ Another valuable feature of the visual 
system was that it gave an instantaneous indication as to ,,!heth-
er or not the apparatus was 1:JorkinG sati sfactorily. Lacking 
this information, a vlhole run miE;bt be i"l!~sted. Al so the vi sual 
systcm was of as~istance in determinine the correct oil sUP91y 
for the new heado 
As experience was eai ned ivi th the vi sual system and a 
"feel" \lJaS aCQ..uired, thc need fo:' tl-J.c lOO-foot slo\,l-speed 
records 'l;/as practically eliminatecl.- nevertheless, the slo\~ 
speed. records '"01'0 continued for the duration of these tests . 
Another addition ma.de to t~1e orieinal apparatus was a 
gas meter vThich was connected to the cra.nkcase breather pipe 
in order to measure blo1:;-by" Precautions were taken to meke 
the crankcase othenJise airti&hto J... 50-gallon surge tank vas 
inserted in the line b e t\-leon the crankcase breather ~lnd the 
gas metor" 
In preliminary work vii th tho fric ti on apparatus , it W8.S 
noted that t~e z , ro , or 'equilibrium, position of the light 
spot on the film 'l;laS not fixed but varied somowhat \1i th oper-
atinG conditions" It 'las suspected that thi s vp.riation might 
De causod by air or steam bubbles forming in the annular 
Groove in the upper diaphr2~m , thus IJreventing uniforn con-
t.act of the cooling water with all parts of tho diaphr<>..gm 
surla.CGD In order to of:set an:' sueLl tendency , t':TO sIllall 
diametrically opposit e holes were drilled into the side of 
the diaphragm ';i th their axes on the seme l evel as the top 
of t. e diaphragm groove o The holes \'/01'L connected by means 
of neoprGl:e a.'1.d glass tubing to t:l0 hee.der t?nk in the cool-
ing system.. Al though occasional bUDDIes wero observed floi'r-
ing through the tubes \·,hen t:le encine was firi'1[,; . no marked 
decren.se in the variation of zero position wa", noticed. 
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PROCEDURE 
Scuffing Tests 
The comoinati on used in the scuffing tosts was a cylin-
der sleeve made from SAE la40 stool ( designnted as ftsle f; ve no . 
1"), an aluminum piston (designat ed as I!:piston no . 2;1), and 
[>,utomotivc-type cast-,iron piston rings (see fit; . 5). Tho pi&.. 
ton rings \-,ore sUPi?liod ~)y the Perfect Circle Company and con-
si sted of stand2.I'd stock si zos.. ThE; ring Sl)ccifications \-Iere 
as follo\"s: 
Groove 1 00 l. I-i[!.nufacturer f s designation 
1 lJo o 200 , 31. 11 '.. X §-" 
2 No o 70, 3i fl X ~" 
3 ~;roo 70. 3t:! X -i" 
4 No o 85 , 3t" X ..;:. " 16 
5 No . 85 . 3i" X 1 II "'S 
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In order to simplify the procodur (. , prelimin~ry tests t o 
determine hO'.1 to create scuffing \'lore made :6 th the engine "mo_ 
toring" , cylinder hcad removedo A proLli sins v.Kty to accompli sh 
this seemed to .he t. o dilute the lubric?,nt on tho cylinder \-Jalls 
by introducing kerosene i nto the cylindere To this end l:erosene 
v.T?,S squirt ed on the cylinder walls d~ile mot oring tho oncinoo 
The attempt failed, h01'I~ver " It t·J['.S t,llen decided to use Lthyl-
ene glycol in the same manner , SL1CO it is kno n that ring 
scuffing nsul tc; in service engine:. '1~1en this coolant l eaks 
into the cylindersu But this alt ern~tive proved no more suc-
cessful them the pr(;ceding onc. 
I t has a lso been noticed in t~is labor~tory tl~t severe 
detonation in air-cooled cylinders at high mea.n- effecti ve 
pressures (above 200 Ib pe r sq ino) is a contributing causo 
of ring scuffing ; accordingly tho cylinder head "JaS replaced, 
IPiston grooves are numbered from top to bottom. 
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tho ongine firod, and sevore dcton['.tion. induced ovor short :'?orbcls 
b;r mor.ns of ethyl nitrito mixed vJitl1 the inlet [til' ; but no scuffing 
\,1r'.S produc odo The engino Has thon caused to detonate sevorol~- for 
a1Jout an hour by using l':oroseno as fuel~ but "/i thout offoct9 lJl-ob-
a-oly 'because tho mean offocti ve pross '."e of tho on~ino (80 Ib por 
S'l ino) WflS too lou" 
Tho cylind.er sleovo i,I[1.S thon removed~ thoroughly clcane(l, and 
placod in a i'Jater spray for 41~ hours for the purpose of roughoning 
tho surface by rustingo The I1.lst did. not form uniformly on tho mIT-
fe.ce , but ';!as ch.:'.ra.cterizod by long stroaks of 3. soft) pO\'fd.or y con-
si stoncyo 1Vhon t:l0S0 stroaks \Ver o rub'ucd off , innumorabl o smo.ll 
;::>i ts wore found undornoatll0 Tho l' J1..':.t,>onecl sleovo \"as roplaced c.nd 
tllo ongine fired at 1800 rpm for 2 l10L1.rS, but wi th negati vo results 
as to scuffingo 
Finally tho on::; i ne i,ns fi red "':lile g li be1'~l qUrul ti ty of et~:.yl­
ene glycol i'JaS introduced into tho inlet pi:9oo This procedure pro-
duced t:1e dosirod result~ and t>o l' ecord obtained (soo fig~ 13(i)) 
sl:.o\"led that tho aF,?r.ratus ':las indc :-c. sens i ti vo to scuffingo (Com-
l,)2.re v!i th record for op oration u.."Yldor ~::e S[,J!lO conditions, but \Ii th-
out ethylene (; l:rcol , fig" 13 ( 1:: ) 0) Tho operating conditions for tile 
scuffing runs are summ[1.ri zod in tf'.blo 1& 
Run-In Tests 
The r cm"..in(Lor of the oX"porinont('.l progr2Jl1 \"1O.S devot :::d t o a 
study of tho friction cr~racteristics 0: vpxious combinati0ns of 
gircraft- typo pi ston rings undor a fi~~od sot of operating condi-
tions" The pi ston rinGS \lerO m",de os;?ccially f or thos o tests by 
tllO Perfect Circlo Companyo 
The ring combinations s elect e,l. Horo : 
High tension , strftiC'.t fe.co, com-
pression rings (soc fiC& 6) 
Lo\'l tension, strn.ig:1t f ..... ce , com-
pression rings (s oo fig Q 7) 
High tension, t2.:perod fnco , COD.-
pression rings (s eu fig o 8) 
Lo\'1 tonsion , k.porod f<>..co , co",-
pression rings (s oo fig . 9) 
Th 0 S'll1lO t y:p e 
of scr·\.J c-r 
rings \ .1£'.8 
us eC. i:1. 2.11 
tl:osc t os t s 
(s oo fig . 10) 
r---------- -------------~----~~----------------~------------.----------------------~~.-- . 
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All pi ston rin(;s 'Jore factory lapped d ther to full or line con-
tact , depenclinc; on ,;:het~er t~;.oy '.I'ere straight faced or taporedo 
b. ne1:J cylinCier sloeve :nachinecl from SAE 4140 steel (desiG-
natod hereafter as "sleeve "'10 " 211) a'1d P.Jl aluminum alloy piston 
(desic;nated hereafter as Ilpiston no. ~' '') were used in theso runs o 
The piston ( see fig. 11) ~ s siDilar to the one usod in tho 
scuffing tests t ~laving four ring--g roove s .3,-O OV 0 t:lO wrist pin ['-l1d 
ono gl'oove b elo\'J t:18 pin. B.t t:1C bottom of tl:.e piston~ The SY,l c. c-
ing and \\Iidtr: of tl"..8 grooves diffor..; ':' from those of t::'e piston 
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used in the scuffing tests~ r~o\'evor() A conprn,s sion ri'1g \·I2.S ::9 1"tce(1 
i1 oach of tho upp e r threE: Grooves p o.no. scrapJr rings "lore placed 
in the l ov/er tuo groovese This arr,'-l1&;omcnt corresponds to curren t 
~.ircr2.ft pr::-..ctico.. T:lis piston WD.C <J. mt;ld:..fied 'V'or~lon of a. design 
developed by t~lG Ethyl GC',soline COr:;?oration Resoarc~l La-ooratori e s , 
who wi l lingl~7 Sl.,-pp1ied the dra ·Jines CLEO. castings ., Tho mc:.c21ining 
of the pi ston \'1aS coone by tho Perfect Circle Com:panyo 
The r i ngs \'1ero of cast iron of ·c.niform composition con sist-
ing of : 








Hardness , 3.0Ck';1011 D 
3~50-3080 percent 
2G20- 3010 p~rcent 
0" lO me.x" percent 
0015- 0 040 percent 
OollD- 0 .• 30 percent 
0 0 50- 0 0 70 percont 
O. 20- 0 . 1W percent 
0.50- 0 . 75 (qccordi ng to 
soction) 
40 - 50 
The ring tensions , tr..c"..t is , c.iC'metre.l t ensions , l:tOre meas-
ured by moans of a n inst:::umcnt ospcci<',11y con structed for tl~is 
purposoQ This i nstrunent is s~lOvr,l L 1 fiGU.r c 12, and is doscribed. 
in append.ix Ao :By diamet ral tension is meant th3'~ force whi ch 
';lhen applied across the diDnct er 0: t:"!.0 ring at. ri gh t a:!.gles to 
the gap ,·lill be just sufficient to close tho gr,p to that cle2.r-
nnce ""hich exists wr.on tho ring is L1 t:1C cylinder , cold. 
llofeasuro['Jonts of ring t ensions ancc gap clo['.ra.'1cos , as l'1cl1 
as g roove clop.rm:.c cs , \'{oro made b e::01'e and ['.ftor each run , but 
changes in the le.tt cr i' Gr e to o SP.1!"lll to -b e sigr.ificant d'J.ring 
the relativol;r s~ort running period.s of t:-:c~ e t",s t s o 
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The lubricating oil used in all runs of Lis group "IUS SAD 20 
(Texaco, aircraft type) obtained froM a single barrel 1'i'l"2icl:. 1'1'e.S kept 
tightly sealed at all times w~en not in use. The oil barrel \'las 
mount ed on tr~"l1lions and agi t'"'.ted t~oroughly before oil was to..ken 
from it . 
Each run was civided into two !,),rts , designated A and B. P8.rt 
A consisted of a ru.'1. of about 1 :-tour duration during ','I'l1ich a con-
tinuous 100-foot record wa.S t C' .• kim B.t slo\·! film speod (with occasio n.:.>.l 
high- speed shots) . This part cover ed the first pl:ase of tl:e run- in 
period. 
Before starting each l-~"2our rWl, t~le cylinder sleeve ,,!as l :"'.ppcd 
50 strokes ( 25 cycles) 1'lith turning motion . An old B.lurninu.m pi ston 
and cnst iron rings , smC<'lred 1'1i th no. 600 lapping compou.nd, were 
used for this purpose . T!.c rcason for the l :'..pping was to insure 
t.1.:'l.t eacle run \'Jould be started lIrl tIl t:1C cylinder sleeve surf.".ce as 
neorly as possible the sane in every case~ After lapping , t:'..() cyl-
inder "1<I.S t~lOrout~hly cl eaned by fJ.us:~ing with "V['.r sol 11 , I".nd a survey 
of t~lO surface roughness w.?S made vri t:1 a profilometer . In makiilg 
t:i:li s survey t:18' tracer vle.S mo ~ed along t~e surface longi tudin?ll~r 
only, tlli~t is, i n the direction of piston motion . A lac~cr speci-
men of the cylinder surface WD.S then procured by p~inting a small 
area of the sU.rface wi th "Protectol ll no. 28 brushing l a cq,uer. r.1his 
In.cq,uer is q,uick drying and 'tiranfl1,)c..rcnt, e.nd can be readily pooled 
off the surf~cc in one sheet when dj~-. T~ e side of t~e lacq,uer . 
shee t in contact ",it!:. the surface carri ed a presumably true irrlpres-
sion of the surf".ce , and tlluS afforded f\ ready means of obtaining 
photogr~phic records of t~e cylinder surface. All photogrn:pl:s of 
co'lindor surf::l.c e were ::lade from these replicas . Thi s t ec::ni Clue 
wns sugGested by the fuels and LubricC'.nts Division of the Aircrn.f t 
Engine Research Laboratory of the :i.~ACA. 
T:le cre.nkcase \'lG.S then drained, all oil lines disconnected 
~nd blown out with an nir hose , oil pump and filter cleaned, and 
the system flushed thoroughly vd th kerosene . A s!:\R.ll n..rnoun t of 
fresh oil ,'las then circulated through the system and drain ed off, 
after ,."hich the system ,·,ns filled. ",i th the requisi to amount of nev, 
oil . 
The engine ,'/Us t~en f\.ssembll..d p,nd a I - hour :r.rn made. 
fixed operating COildi tions 1'Jere : 
Engine S'f>8ed 





- -- ----~ -----
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Manifold pr essur e 
Oil taDpernture 
J acket ilntor tCf'1pernture 
Cylind~r h8nd ternporature 
I nl ot n i :cturo temperatura 
Oil prosS'u.re 
Lubri catLlt; oil 
[1. tr.10 sp:lCri c 
1800 l' 
180 0 F 
'07 0,-77 0 F 
1850 F 
44· Ib per sCl i n" 
SAE 20 (a ircraft grade) 
Af ter part .A the pistor. and cyl inder 11era r onoved and meas-
urements takellQ The ring S"'.1.l'faces woro exC';..~ined under a u icro>-
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scope for m-idcncos of \vear or scuffinsQ 'i:he surfr1.ce of the cylinder 
sleove was survo~rod f or changes i n r01.:.:;11L088 by nO<\118 of the p ro-
filo::wtoro a l ::wquor s:poc i non and "p~10t oDicrograp~ taken , cr~.nkcaso 
oil saT.ipl cd J e.nd the engi ne recosso"lbl ocl 1tJi t h t.ho sane r i ngs and 
\Ji thou t 1appi lls tho sur face" Tho lubricating oil vns not chango do 
Tho engi ne wets then run continuct:.sly for 10 hours (pt, B) 
undor the same oporating condi tiOl1S ['.s usoe. in part At and oc-
cC'..sional sl10rt rocords at l1i gh fil it1 speed iiE;r8 bkcho 
A t the end of the 10-hour run t:le cylir.der :l...Tld pi ston rings 
wer o ng<'l.in i nspected and DeasuTeLlOnts , similCtr t o thoso L1ado n.fter 
tho 1-1:.our run, wore r ocordoclo 
Tl:i s procodurc wns fo11 01:10d for ce.ch of tho four cOY.lbinations 
of rings listod boforo., Condonsccl d::-.t::>. on the r uns <'1.1'0 given in 
taoles 2 to 5. A SUl!lnary of the nm-in tcst prograi:1 fo1101:IS o 
~oru s~ting run-in to?.ts 
Typical surfn.ce of unuscd piston ri ngs P~10tographod, ar_d sur-
f~C0 r oughn~ss 1!lC<:'.8lU'Ori 1tlith ['. pl'oi'i lol'1Oter, in t~le cir-
cUli1for entir,l direct ion 
1ubrica ti :.lg oil sCl.YifI.,?led 
PrJor t o each n~D 
Oil ;;yston flushod ~mcl rofill od Vii th fre s~l oil (prior t o l-~U' 
runs only) 
C~'linder l C'.ppod (prior t o l-~lr 1."'Un8 only ) 
CylindGr cl oc..nod 'vi th 'Tarsol 
1e.c Cluer s~.)QcirJon of cylinder surfo.co obtainod and photonicro-
gr:>.phod 
Measurononts : 
C;yILl0.er surfnce f inish (profilo:-:leter) 
Piston ring tC!lsion - all rings 
Piston ri11g cle2.r <'.nc e in cucb. [;roove (feel er c;ago) 
Piston ri::lg g2.p in stc.ndard gaGe 
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During runs 
~l usual readings tnkcno 
ContL1Uous filo [',nd/or occasionc.l bigl: tilm- speed cycles t C'..l~e::l . 




Fuel- air ratio 
Spark advonc 0 
Manifold 11r essure 
Oil tenperaturc 
Jackot water tODporature 
C;ylinder he::.d terrper~ture 
Inlet ni:;:ture tODperaturo 
Oil pressure 
Duration 




e.tno spheri c 
lS'Oo F 
1800 F 
67°-77 0 F 
185 0 F 
1.;.4 1 b per sq. inc 
1 to 10 hours 
12.C<1UOr specinon of cyl inder 8urf<'.co obtained arret microphoto-
graphod~ 
Orar:kcE'.sc oil so.~.1pled 
Moasurenents : 
Cylind~r surfac e fini s11 (proiilonot cr) 
Piston ring tension - all rings 
Piston rL:g elc['.ra:lee in e['.ch G'Toove ( feeler g~be) 
Pi ston ring gnp in stn..'1dt'.rd fje.gc 
Forogoing 1)rocedure followed on ai~·crr'..ft-typG piston ri;;lf;o for t\!O 
extreDOs 
Rich tcmsion , straight faco , 
cant iron rings runs 13A and l}B 
10\'! tension, straight face , 
cc.st iron rinGS 
- - - -
r1.1.:1.S 14_~ ar.d 1413 
Higl1 -I- ' vEJ:lslon , taperod face , 
cast iron rin.;s 
- - - -
TU-'1S 15A and 15:3 
10w tension , tapered faco , 
ca.st iro "- rings 
- - - -
l'llD<' lElA p.nd 163 
After cOJ:li")lct io~:. of run-in t ests 
Typi cal surfae e of u'" cd pi ston dngs pho tographed ancl suri~.c e 
roub~moss r. easurod with a proz'iloDeter . 
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I nterpre tation of ?riction Records 
For t~e purpose of illust r at ion , cons ider the friction r ecord 
s~lOi'ln i n fi€;llTe l4(a) " This trll.ce r e['~ly reprcsents a record of 
c~rlinde:r-sleeve di s})lacoJ. ent vcrsns -Cinco T:b..rce cOl1secut i vc or"Gine 
cycles (12 strokes) t:'.,re sho"m i n t~lis r ccordo The ordcr of eve:lts 
is froD left to riGht a!1Q the 4 strokes i n the first cycl e (nf.':::.ely, 
pOi'/Cr, e::r..haust , suction, I?nd cOf.1:? r esr:;ion) Rr e indicated 'by the l ot-
ters p~ E, S: and C, :respectivelyo Tho d·,1.r[l.tiO!1 of e9.c;· .. strol:e is 
i:ldicat cd 'by tho vcrticll.l l inos drm·J2l a cross t l:e tr"..ce.. These l~.l..o S 
VlOre dra\'m on t2c.o r ecords wi th i nk afte:r developing tecD and tee 
spacing \-/as dotor~1inod 'b r di vidi:1b t~lo tino duration of 1 ongi ne 
cycle i nto 4 oqQal parts o Tho fir st vertical lino , farthost to the 
left at the 'b eGinl1i nc of tllC power strokc~ r epr esents true t op c c~-:­
tor and was dr['.\'m i n \'!ith i :::ko 'rho CX[l.ct loc.qtion of this line \·/2.S 
dotorDined fron t~c socond vertic".l line ( the long one ) "l:lic!l \'I<'.S 
inpressed on t:'10 filLl 'by the noon f1[',8h 'bul'b in the ca,:1era . .A.I though 
thi s neon 'bul'b was TJc.de t o flash oX'1.ctly "/hen the pi s tO ::1 r oo..c~-:ed top 
center at the 'beginninG of the pOl,vor stl'ol::c~ it did not neeossEtrily 
indicato t~o tru~ position of top c e:'.ter on the filn trC1.ce 'boce.use 
t~le iDage of t~lO liGht spot refl ec t ed. f :('oD tho oscillat ing nirror on 
the cyl inder sleove \'/2.S of ton displaced slightly to t he ri €;!:t or t~:..o 
l eft of tho a..,'C is of the Ccu:lOra lens ,- SL1ce it W'1.S sonc"}l:1t of e. nui-
sance to adjust V~e optic2.1 syston to overcO:Je this spot displa c e:Jcnt 
ev ory ti:.1e tho encino vns t ['.ken ::lpc.r t and roasse!.1'bl cd - Nhich 1;/aS 
I 
of ton - the displaccDent or "top cC!lter orror" "vJ~S allowod to persist 
and a pho t ograp:',ic check ,· o,s T ... d~: to dot r : li ne i ts nab."li tudc ~ T~li s 
\vas done for Cc..C~l record by tru::i nG a.;.1 irw.G,c of t .. le liGht spot nr..d t:!on 
flo.shi ng the noon 'bul'b while ' loldil'c(; t':e fiL1 stJ.tiontlryo T:v:so c~1(;ck 
in:.:.1.gos ar'e no t shovm in tho fi[;1J.r os o T110 top c enter error vari ed 
slightly after each onGine ovorhaul ~ 
The r ocords sl:o\'lU in t~1is rO".9or-l:: , uith one or two e::ccpt i o;1s , 
ho..ve all 'b eon nero or le"s trC'..eed for t~1C I:JUrpose of reproduc t io:. ... 
TllC pu'bli shed records , t ... ercfore, o::::'li oi t a r ou ghness whi eh was Eon-
oxist en t in the or i ginf'.l ;'cgo:t"l v es {'Ilid Dost of t~10 fino detail h..'\s 
'b eon lost . T:10 trc .... cin5 VIas nccossc',ry 'bec.:",use the 'b r i G;ltness of tl:e 
r efl ect ed. liCl1t 'bean vTC" .. S very of t on clinini s!lOd "o j" COl dons"tte for:.1inl,; 
on t ~1e inside of t~'.e lens i n t~~e lJ.ir ::.' or well (8) (figo 1) ~ TiUS \K'.S 
due to sr.lall anounts of '1f[',t cr ve.por l ed:i nb p as t the nooprene so·"~ 
(9) 0 Alt .. :ouGh tl:is soal W:1S scct i sf ncto ry as fnr as actual water l oak-
aGo W[1.9 concor: cd, it was difficult 0 p r event ninute qu,Fl.nti t. ies of 
vapor froD seepinG throufh. 
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It \·,ill be '1oticcd that at t:e beGinninG of ef!.ch stroke, t!w 
tro.cG rise.3 or fclls e.bru)tlYD A ri"'inG of tl:.e trace indicat es 
t~1D.t tho s l eevo is novinG 'LlpWL'.rd e:.nd vico versa:) 
T~10 gro0.tcst deflection of tho tr".ce occurs at tho bebin:r~inb 
of the p01;ler stroke \vhero it \'Jill bv oJservcd tl'k'1.t tho tr".ce f['..lls 
abruptly, thcn risos with e'1.u.,.l abruptness 9 then fal ls [l.go.in, and 
finally r i ses s l o\vl y for the r O::laLld.E-r of the stroke . Altho lbh this 
fluctu3.tion at the ooginni1"'.[; of t:1C stroke actu'111y represents t:18 
;.lOt ion of tl:e sleev e , it 1s !lot roprosc.nt::>.ti ve of t~le friction force 
acting on the sleeve OccE'.use the i~,-i tinl axc i tation has c:'.us eC!. t:w 
sleeve to oscill[l.to at its natur:>.l frccluoncyo 
T~10 i nstant['.noot'.s friction for"o .'J.cting wonld be reprosont(;d 'y 
a nOM curve dr2.wr. tl:roW;.l those odcill[l.tions & In this report no at-
tenpt 1.ns rlc.do to :ler..suro inst[>.nt".!l~.ous friction; :.11 conclu::;10ns 
'\"wre drawn on tb.e bnsi s of friction \'·01'): for the c;;clco In cOLlputing 
friction work for the cyclo) <,,11 effeck of natural fr oquency cf',ncol 
out provided the \'fork lo o.:? is cl05eo. at both ends., 
At t::e becilllli nc of t}':e ,-X~!L'.ti.st stroke t,kO sloove is pusl:od 
abruptly upw3.rds, but t~:e natur al frelIwncy is not s o pronLlent o By 
conparing this effect \',i t'l t :::"t ['.t t,:;o oe~inninG of the power ;:;trol:e , 
t21C effect of ~ressure be~ind the pisto. 1'in2;s be ones iLli:ledic.toly 
evident o 
Also at tho bOGinninc 0.·: the Sl),Ctj eil stroke; t:le sl eeve is pull ed 
tibruptl y do\·m\,mrd, and 2.t t:lC oocim!.in~ of t21c conpression stroke it 
is pls~led abruptly :tp''1.rd., Tho d:-'{;11it1..l0.0 of the displncene:lt is o.hout 
t!'_c: sane i::1 either c['.se and l oss t:1c.:.n tl'2D.t of t210 pOi'JOr ;w1d c:-(nust 
strokes. 
These phenOi.le'lo. n.r(' l'Cpc::"toc1. '.!i t~l c;-cel1 ent cyclic rcculn.ri ty 
(md hence , i n t~1e runs '.J~lic11 follo\;l, o!_ly Si!lg10 c~"c les nrc sho\'/n i& 
Cor.1p".ri s on of Fr i cti0l1 ~;(;:ck for Scuffinc Rt:ns 
Records of pi stOll friction t:.kcn ('~urini; the scuffin~ runs ['.ro 
ShOVffi in fiGure 13, opcrati!l.G COLdi tio~.s <:'..re given in tp:blo 1, <,.r.d 
friction \vork is sur.1fJarized in k.blc G. ~:1e l:1ethod us ed tl) con~-.ut(' 
frictio~l \\Tork is [ i von in ?.p::Hmd.i}~..o. "Ul dp.t1. presentcc1. :lero ~J[',y 
v['.ry fro~.1 true v['.lucs by a J:1a~::L.1l'I.1 of ±4 perco::1t ( soc soc. undo: ... 
Precision ) e 
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Rul".s 3 a;:ld l.~ ,voro Dade undor COI' .. ii tions of nOIT:al conbustion 
''.ll.d severo detono.tion respoctivolJ'1I The friction r ecords are sl:ot-,rn 
in fiGures 13(0..) Qnd 13(b")" T!l.O tir.:ily; nQrks for thoso tvlO ru"lS "!Oro 
rocorded durin[; tl:o o..m"l:st st_ ol:es, Out in l"ll ot~1€r runs t110 tiD-
ing narks ,'lero rocorded duri"lt; tho pO\-lOr strokos e 
It is evident that an altcl'<'.tion in the frictio:1 \-!['..vo forI] 1",0-
C OJ,P ani os tce C~1."',n;:;0 in co Jbust ion" Tl'.i s a1 t orH ti on occur s at tho 
beGj.nninG of tr.o po\·!Or strok0 9 I;1.S ,,1()uld be e;:pected~ emd is recoE;-
nizod as a I .• orc pronou'1ced excit~,tion of the sloeve at its naturo.l 
frequencyo '11_.8 frictil)n "lork for t.~esc hlo recor -is is tho s2-no p i,10\'leVOl'(I 
Records for t~'le ;:lOtorinc; ::md firing runs (nos'O 5 p.nd 6) f.1?,de 2-ftor 
the sleeve ~:'1.d bCU1 fros:lly l'UstGd. 2.ro sho\'ffi in fiGuros 13( c) "nd l3(d) . 
These run8 sho'\'l fl, considerable increas e in the friction \lork over thcct 
of nms 3 and 40 Sinc G thes 0 four runs "lOre al L I:"Iudb under tho swo 
operc.ti1'lG conditions (except for L llet tOf.Jpcrature p \'lhich was about 
400 F hiGhor in the first two r 1..ll1.s), tho inCre'1.80 is ap.:.Jr1.rently due 
to the rusted cylincLor 8urf2.coo 
Also , t~10 fn .. ction vlork for t1:c notorinG run, no . 5, i s l oss th11n 
tr",". t for tl:e firinG run, no. 6, ~s woul be cx-.floctcd c T::.e no;~t fir .... 
inG run, no .. 7, \'lo..s oade under tLc sone conditions [1.S ru..'1 no .. 6J 0.1-
thouc;..h at ['.. le,tor date, and it uill be: noticed tll<lt t!lO fric tion ,./Ork 
is sO::le"llvtt less" ~his differencG is probably due to tho f['..ct t~1c'1.t 
t:1C sleeve , which \oJC.'.s fres~ly rustud i2:. 1'1..'.!l 6, ~ :ad beo!l t1lorouGh..ly 
:!:"Un-,in by the tine ru..'1 7 \vas r..ndc , \,'i t! ... a CI)Lseq,uer .. t reduction i n fric-
tiono Tho record.. for run 7 is sho m in fi[;1.u'o 13(0) ~ 
The se.ne cO:1clusion can bo o..r:'.""n as rObards :n:l.l1S 5 n.nd B, 1:;11ic11 
aro notorinc rUllS ::lade under t!10 S'J.10 cO.16.i tio:1s 0 RLm 5 was i'.1",d0 ,·;.hon 
the sloeve .'l1.d bocl1 froshly rusted , ...... ~~cl I'tL"l (5 VIP,S f.l3.de at a later d.,~to 
,.,he: the sl(; :;vo :·{'..d boon subjected to scvcr['..l hours! II.EDlin.:; " Tl:nJ .. s 
it would be expectod t~:at t~1C friction VlOl-k would bo les~ in run ~ o 
The record for rl'..H Sis s!~o\m in fi€J..tl'e 13 (f) . 
Run 9 \'inS a contir.uati oa of t:tC ;.lOto.l.inc run no" 8, ail.d 180 cu-
bic ce!ltinotors of otl1Ylo~1c glycol \;;.:1S adc:.cd to t~o i!lcor::inC nixtu..To 
in o.n attor.rpt to I..1oke tl18 piston ri:'!Gs scuffo T~le rocord, takon ir:-
noclil",toly C'..ftor t~1(3 et."-Ylcne Glycol l1c"..d been a(ldc,1., is s11o''ll1 in :i6uro 
13(c)n Thoro is no Darkccl c::ar.ce in the wavo for~.1 of fi g,u_o 13C;) 
conpo.red to that of fi€:,'Ure 13(f) , nncl it \v::ts accorClil1£;ly conclu.dod .. 
that tl:c rines (Ud not scuff 2.ftcr tl'le addition of the et~1~Yl one Clycol 
'\. ndor rJotori:1C conditions.. Tho frictio n work for run 9 is slit;:ltly 
larGer than that for run 3. 
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T~}G igni tion ltJas thon turr.ed 0 11 l j:nodiahly aft er t l:.o T.1otorinc 
rUll to seo if tI-;'E) (;t:b.;'Tlene [;lycol \'Jhic~ had boon proviousl:' adC.oel 
would cause t~'le rinGs to scuff u:1der firing condi tior.s. T~:o fire-
tion uork for t::is run, no. 10, is a:bout t:ho sane as the..t for t~lC 
firi nG run , no~ 7, i '1 whiell t~10 cy1ir.dor Wf),ll lubrication ,',as Q.'1.con-
taI.Jino.ted o 
The record obtdned du.ri:'1.G run 10 is s!-;'o1:m in fi gure 13(h). 
Kotico t~t tho record for r11-'1. 7 (soo fi G. 13(0)) is alGost i do:1ti-
cal with thnt for r11->1 10, excopt t!:.."\t in run 10 tl:e natur~ fro quency 
of t~le sleeve is 110ro pro:1ouncoo.o FrorJ a cOl.1pariso1"'. of t~-;.o rocords, 
it was concludeCi. t~:at no scuffinc tonk placo during run 10. 
FiGUro 13( i) S!lO\'IS t~10 r ecord ootni nod 'while 300 cubic c ont i-
no t c rs of ethyleno glycol >'laS e..dd.ed to t~c inlot air ,vi t:l t~e 
on,;ino firinG (r1li1 11) 0 A radica l CJ1H.:lgO in tho 1:/::1:1T0 for~J is 
a:,?paront, [l,ncl it lt/ill bo obs erved t:!,,,,t th~ trp.ce is no lonGer CJ~F.ctly 
p eriodic. Thi s fEn r 8cords tbc r OS"'lll t of scuffine. When t~:o ::i ston 
rinGS wero rClJovod nfter t!li s l1l2.1, t::.oy \";01"0 fO'IL"1d to De scuffed. 
T~1e friction work for ron 11, GivGn i n t E'.ble 6, !leS tvJO valuos, a 
and b, correspondi :;1G to the 't;/Ork for oach of 2 cycl e s in which 
the \'lave forn vlas at v[l,ria;:co .. 
It is r?thor surprising to notice t:~t tl:e friction 1:10rk d: l.ri:1G 
scuffinG is not Gr eator tht:.n duril.g nor;·.:?_l op eration (conparc rw.s 7. 
10, and 11). Ap:!}arontly tho friction 'vo rk vJi t el or It.>i thout scu.ffing 
is about t he S['1.10. 
Conpari son of Friction vlorlc for Ru."1-In Test s 
Tho friction \-jork associated wi t:l t!le v<U'ious piston rine; CO[1-
binations u sed i n the nLn-in tosts, ru.'1S 13 to 16, is gi von i n 
t.,..blc 7, aM. the friction rccords [,,1'0 sho't;m in fiGur e s 14 to 17 . 
FiGUro 14(a) S);,Oi'lS t~e r ecord t 2.1 ~en 6 oinutes after t:-;.e st ~.rt 
of run 13A vr:1cn the ri!lgs (:tiG!:-tcnsion , str?i e;ht face) "JCre nO't;J. 
T~10 record taken 1 2101.11' aacl 5 oinutos C'.ftor the st'lI't of this run 
is SllOvT..l at (0). The: di sp'lac c.~erl t s e.t thc b egi nnLlg of ~".ch stroke 
aTC no\'l l ess pronou~1cod e.lthou[~ t~;.o 1?~ttcrn of tho cycl e is sinil<',r 
to t hat 6:1011111 at (a). Tl-'.c friction ,.,{ork has decreased bJ" ?~oout 
14 purcont. 
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After the cOJ:l~letio" of nm 13A t:le cyliYlder , piston, 8.:.1d 
rines wor e r e::lOvod a nd clon.nGO. ~ t:l en reo.ssoL1b1ed, p..lld run 13B 
cor.~Lo!' c od6 T~lO roco:-d S~iO\vn at ( c ) \las taken 32 ni:1Utos af t or 
t:!.c S 9..rt. of nm 1}13 and is , very si~1il'1.r to (b) except t~lc.t t~: o 
:latura1 freCluency effects at the bOGinnins of t:le stroJ:cs __ ,we 
still furth0r cli~1i !:. ished. T:!1e friction \vork fo r tb.i s record is 
only e.bout l~ pcrec~t 1 08s than tl-.at of Cb) . 
Ten hours after the; start of nUl 13B tho friction record 
:la6 b oen tll-kon 011 tl~e appo:'.rfFlc e sl10Hn a t (d) . A. v ery substan-
ticl i ncroase i n t b.e natur~.l frequEncy oscillntion ~t tl:c beGin-
nine of tb.e pO\ler st1'O!co 11:).1; tpken place whil e:; suc~ oscillations 
at tb.e boginni nc of tho ot:lCr strokos of t :!1e cy cle havo practically 
di sa:.;>poared . T::i s phenoJ:lono::l. is n ot o."..sy to oxplai~l. 
A blance [I.t the fric ti on 1'ocor:1s for the otb.er ri nG c O:"J-Oi!la-
tions used i n the run- ir.. tests (:fiGS . 15 to 17) revocl s t :1at these 
rocords all fo11o\'1 tree sD.!1e gO!1E:I'2.l patt.ern di sp layed by the 
records for runs l3A and 13B) .\1 so c.s in the ca"'G of runs 13A 
a :ld 13B tho natur1:'l freCiu8!lcy exci tr.tio!1 doos not see;:! to bo ['. 
function of ru:.l.r..ing time. l~l the record ShO\ffi in fiSUro 17(2.) 
tl10 natur3.1 frcquency e:':citation at tl'w start of t:1.e rUl~ is 
l?ro..c tica1ly nor:.e~d stGnt, vT11eroas r:.ftor nore t:,an 10 1':o1.1rs I r IT_Il.ing, 
it is very nuC.l in evidence (fiC. 17(d)). Appar en tly the only 
gonern.lization that CE'..11. bo ;:iac1.e r Gg".1:ding tl: i s effect is th::..t , 
for any cycle, the effect is Gre:).tcs t "..t be occinnir..c of the 
power stroke o 
The date.. Ci ven i n t abl a 7 S120 w t:lat durinG tl:e run-in 
p eriod: 
( a) T~le \1101'1>:: of friction decr x' .. ses steadily \'Jith rQll.niYlC 
tine, t:'"e :-.lOst r " .. pid dec r c['.so occurring wi th hiCh-
t o~tion, tapered favc rings o 
(b) Tho clocr cQ.se i n fric t i011 ",or.~::: wi th runninb tiDe is 
not due to a decreaso L.I. :!'ing tensi on , "hic~l 
r enn..ins essentially co '.s tr..nt . 
(c) I r. the c['..so of str.:liC:1t-f2.ce rines , friction work is 
no Greator for :"liE;h-t cnsion t~-qn for l ow- tension 
rin(;s . 
(d) I n t~o case of t" .. pcred-fr.cc rinGS , friction work is 
greater for l1.i(,;!.l- tcnsion t>'~n for low-t c:lsion 
rines . 
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( 0) At t:18 end of t:18 run- in period (about 11 hours) , 
t",porod- faco rin:,;s Civo s:-10.1lcr values of friction 
work tlk"n stroi g::t- :iac o rings. 
Reduction i n friction after cloo.ning partso - It is of 
i nterest to notico that t~,c frictio:1 ~vork e.t t !10 end of tl"..o 1-~10ur 
run (part A) is .1.1\~r:lYs croater the n t21C friction work at the o e0in-
nine of the, 10-hour run (pe.r t E) (soc taol e 7). It will 00 ronOD-
oored tllo-t aftor the I-hour run the cyl i ndor , piston £IDd rinGs \Voro 
rODo·.rcd and ::lOasurencnts ta..1{en or. surfc.cos~ ring t (;nsions , f'.nd so 
for th. Tho enGi no ,·JFl.S than r 8assc::ul od \'ii th tho S0-':10 rine s , pistOl: , 
f.'.nd cylindor, and tIle 10-hour r1L."1 cor.llCncod. Tho cylinder surf~cc 
vl~~S not I nppecl oet\vcon t!10 1- a.r.d. 10- 1:0'I..1.r runs 1 nor was 9.:1Y othor 
chnnbe Dado oxc ept to cl02J1. the ri ne s , piston, and cylindor ooforo 
roas saDDlinG .. 
The cloaninG process concistorl nerely of f l ushinG the p<.'.rts 
i:1 unlc1'.dcd go..solino sinco tllOY vJoro t'.h ]('.ys in e1~cGl lent conu.i t i on 
[I.fter o:r~y nn ho .... r or so of runnin:;. 
If tho piston ri I16s 1·!Oro i no..dv0rt cntly str ctc~,ed sufficic1.tly 
to change thoir db,notrf'.l tonsions ~·£:ile ronoving or roplt'.cinC 
t~lef.1 on tho piston, t:~en SO]:10 c~lan::;c tn friction ~'iork ni ~;.b.t Dc 
e;~ oct cd, ,",I t!!OUE;h tl:i s s:lou.lcl tencl to i ncreaso the worko Ho ,",c',· er , 
GrePl,t c are \·I.\S usod in p l 2.ci:LG ::md reJJoving the pi ston rings , and 
r opeated c~10cks no.de on specinon rir!{;s s:1!)ucd t~:at no s i snifica.nt 
ch2.nge i n dia.':lctr2..1 tension resu.l toe'\.. fran this procedu.re. !-'loro-
ovor , since at lo[!'st 15 ;·.1izmt cs ]O, [j 2.110VJec. at t!:'G boginr:inc; of t::o 
10- hou.r run b ofor o t cl:inG tho fir s t r occra, and luoricatinG oil ~d 
jacket \·r.J,tor 1;!ero ayproxirnt ely at t~10 stt'.ndard v'lluos b ef r, r c st .".rt-
i nE; the enCino , it "oul d 00 exp oct ed t!1f1, t t. l 0 oil filn on tllO cylindor 
\'Jalls ,.,ould. 00 nornal . 
lEJCCCIlt i n t~:c CQ.SG of rU.n 14:13 . Boforo stE'.rtinc; this run t'10 
cylinder was l apped i n ordor to ron ovo 2.. 8D",11 tr'1.co of rust w~1ich 
forncd on the cylinder w:111 ovornic ht . T!1.e rustinG \>JaS duo to \later 
vnpor \"l~:icl:. condensod in tho cylincler hea d l eak- off p?ss.:v.;; os durinG 
t~:o precodinG run out "Jas in no "Jt'.y seriou.s . Tho rust ~.1i t~ht '·;ell 
havo oOGn re:'lOved by vliping ",i tl:. ::'. clot::. , out it vias consid.:-red 
se.for t o reDOY€) it oy lo..pp in:·~ o Aftor t:oi s occurrence tho cylindor 
head was ah!:'1,Ys renQYed i;.1!.1crLi 2..tel y e.::'ter c l)!.1pl eti ~1G a rur.. Tho 
effect of this lappinG, hO\'Ievor , does not Ll any w?y :'lOdif:l t:1U 
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Hence there does not SO(3::1 to bo any obviou s reason w~r tr.is 
consistent reduction in friction 1'!ork occurred o..ftor the rings , 
pi ston, ar..d cylinder had beel ror:lOv(3cL aEd cle"necl.~ 
Effect of excess cllind..£E-Jubrication on friction work .. -
In the first tuo luns ;:l['.de in till s series an excess of oil \'II'tS 
supplied to the rinG asseT.1bly on tho cylinder l-.en.d, and sonG of 
this oil \·lOrkod. its \'lay past t:tc pi st.on to t.10 cranY:c~so. Al-
thou:;h thoso runs woro raj ec ted ,Len tlli s \'Jas di scovored, it 
\"as le,tor docidod to conputo t.:e friction ,·,ork for tho runs in 
order to appraise tl:o effect of tl.e excoss lubrication on tho 
cj·linder walls e The ru.l1S ( sho,-J11 in fiG . 18 ::>.nd designated . x 
and y , table 7) wero nade ",ri th t:'.e fiX.lC ring conbinD.tion as 
used in runs l3A er:d lJB (straiG'.t f~.ce , :1iGh to;'lsion) , but 
notice that t'lo friction ,,,ark is rmcl'. less th'1n that for runs 
l3A and 13B.. Thi s fact londs ueiL;2:t to tbo General assunption 
t!>.l'.t the piston and rines oper8.te ur:der conditions of partirtl 
filn lubrication. Othen-lise [\.11 eJ:cess of lubrication would not 
roduce the friction o 
Also notice that in the case of run x (and allo :line for 
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e. ±4 percent c;rclic variation) the fl'iction "lork doos not c~lanGo 
siGnificc.ntly Hi tl: tino , \bile in t:lO C:'.SG of run y 8. defini to 
increase nay be recoGnized. In run x a constant head- oil flow 
of 13 cubic centiT.1oters per T.1inutc w'.s ne.int:1incd, q,nd thi s se.ne 
value wn.s used o.t tho start of run but durint:; tho latter rU-ll 
tho flo,,, W:l.S cut dO\-J11 so that ",hen t:'lC last record \'las taken, onJ.y 
5 cubic centir.1eters per T.1inute \"1e1'8 suppliod to t~e hE:[l,cl. T>.is 
roduced flo .! probably bro~;ht t~o cylinder walls closer to the 
nOIT.12.1 condition of lubrication \Vi th ~. resulting incro'\s in fric-
tion ,,,ork. 
Thoso results further confiri.1 t:10 o,sSUr:tptiOl t:w.t l.U1dcr i'lornc.l 
condi tions tho piStc):l and ri:r.;."~s opcrntc in t~·l0 parti~.l filn rOGion. 
It Day also bo observod, as in tleo cn,sc of e.ll tho othor rtD.1S 
in t~'lis !:;roup, t~1at aftor the rin':;8 , piston and sloove woro rCJ.1ovcd 
e..nd cleaned, t.:ero \'Jas a reduction 1:..1 t~1e friction ,·/Ork . 
Rine tensions., - RinG tCClsions of piston rin[;s, u sed in the 
ru."l-in tests , l:.ieasurod befl)ro and. ['.Iter t:w runs , 3.re Given in 
tables 2 to 50 T2:o chal1{;es in rine tClsio!lS \1CrO not crcrlt , but 
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~n a ctual i ncr ease i n ring t ensio" s ,nth r~nning t i Qe was observ od 
in nany casos. In other casos a sj~all decreasc in tonsion \'las 
obsorvod wi th ti[1e ~ Ttero does not nF!?c[l.r to be a correlat i on 
behlCcn t~o t y_)e of ring and tho cl~a.YlGe in tension . T~e Chf'.l1S0 
~''ClS probably due nostl y to t ~:e effect of cylinder tCJ:1porc.ture on 
ir_t ern~l strossos i n t!10 rin€; ratr.or th ....... n to MY effects of \'!Or-.r 
at least f or tl1.e short r unni nG periods here considored. 
Gftp cloe.ro.nces o - Gap clear ances s.lowed an incroaso \vi th 
r1L1l1inr; tine in ['.11 C'1Sos . 
Tl:.o C:1MCC in Cap cleo.r ...... nccs for all rinGs was e.ppro:Ai!J:1tcly 
t::e S2..ne durL1C the I - hour run P..S durinc the 10- ho 1r run sl:owing 
t::".t the ap:?aront ro.to of ','TO['.r \r.:'.S al?proJ:in'atcly ten tines as 
great durinG t~:e first :-..our of ru:.1l1inc . Hit';:1 n.nd. 10vl t ension , 
stre.ib:ht and tapered face rinGS all s:-.o"led about the sane incro.:lso 
\'1i th runninc tinc , but t!18 bovoled scrlJ.j.)or 8 sl:.owod considerably 
Greater i~crcases . 
Bl otT-by , - In t210 Caso of straiL~:t f.:lcO ri::Gs , blo\·.'- by Wf'.S 
,~r uater· · for 10\'[ tension rb.gs t:.IJ.j,1 for ~:iG~1. tonsion ri::-.gs durinG 
tho first hour of runninc . 
I n thc c:'..so of te.pered face r1::::;s , this trend WG.S r ov crsed 
durinG the first hour of rm:n ir.g . 
b.lso durint; t~:is period tl'.c str".::',::;llt face rinGS gave broc.tor 
vl>.lues of blo,;,,"" by thlJ.11 t:1C t";pcr-::d :':['.ce rinGS . 
T~,o se doductio!ls !lay not b e c;e:lercl because tnore W"1.S con-
sidcrp.ble sC['.ttor of tho plotted v8.h'..os of blow- by, end tl'~o l-~:·::n:_r 
runs allowed tine for the tekinE; of only two or tl1.!'eo ~.1CasurOTlon ts . 
Durine; e';l.ch 10-::our nm TJany o·b scrv ...... tio;:s of blow-by wcrc 
td:cn (usu,>.lly ten to tWO::lty), al thone:l only 0. fO\·, of th so o.ata 
are 81:0\'111 in tab1 8s 2 to 5. HOvlever , all values of blo\'1-by for 
t~:.o la- hour rUl1S p..re p l otted in fio'.ro 19, whe re it will bo 
obsorved tl:1".t t:1C sc:--tter is larGe ~.l1d t ho trends ern.tic . 
It does aot SCCD advisa.ble to drni:! conclusio::lS 0:1 t:10 b['.sis 
of t~cso curves because it appears ['.s t~ouGh sone unforeseen cir~ 
C'lIDstr'.nco , SUC~l ns tho lLlinb- up of rL'lC Gaps duo to ~ slow rotOr-
tion of t~10 ril'..~s , ""'.S ()per:1tinG to influenco tho rosul ts . 
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Surfe.co Cl:.an,ctcristics of Piston Ri:r:gs 
Usod in ScuffbG Runs 
Pr-~oto':licrocr.:tphs of tho .:t11t"JDotive-tyPe piStO~l ring surf~ces 
aro sleoi'm in fibur c 200 Fit;uro 2O(a) S}'.OVTS the surfaco of a nevl 
cast iron COITy:::'ossion ring of the t~{l-C used ir_ the scuffh.G runs. 
T)le large hori7.011te.l <L'1.rk lines roprcs ';ll t tool D~rks 1-,hich on t:l8 
[',ctual rinG etro just visible to t~lO neJced cyc o Tl'.e libr~t~ verti -
ccl lines rcprcs01: t scr:J.tcl1cs \,,1:ic:: cannot b e soen ,,ri th the 1:.['X 0 c1_ 
eye. 
Figure 2O(b) is a 1?~- _o to!:1icrcGrr.;IJh of a bifJil9,r rinG ."-f tcr 
DC.P.y hours of "_or:1£'.l oporatio:l . Kote t: :-'_t t!:10 t ool ~"1.rks n.nd 
scratcl:os hn,vc E',l::ost o::tirely dis['~.;.)lJC.?.:rcd. T~-:c ".ctual ri !'-£; sur-
f3.ce :las .:t s~lL1Y , polis:1Cd aP1Je'1.r;'ncc o 
FiQ.1re 2O( c) s::O'i'!S ['.. ring, of the sane tYlj e as the ot:!- er tivO , 
whic:l \'/['.s scuffod in run 11 0 Noto t:·!O deC".9 gGugos ['.nd ragced 
edces . 
Surfaco Cl:arnctori stics of GtJlinder Sleovo 
Used in Ru::- Ll Tcsts 
PhotoDicroGrCl.phs of the cylil1Qur surfn.co replic.? trucen c.ftor 
l .:tpping are shoi'm in fi.::;uro 21. T:-_e 12.ppi;lG ~J:>.rks I'tre cloc,r1y 
visible as tl:e oblique crisscross 1i-'G S extending fron the tOl) to 
P'..c b0tton of the Ijicturcs. l1heso lines are the rosu1t of tlrr:inG 
t.'"e lc.pping pi s ton ,rr-.i 1 0 L!ovinG it in ~.: .. '..d out of the cylinder . In 
fiO.lrc 21(a), ·llicl~ 81:0 '1S t~le Imnod ruxfacc before rU!1. 13A, :}(;vcre.l 
heavy , ::orizont1"..l , d.ark 11:1es :1['..y oe c-oscrved. These lines 2.1"C 
probably {.:rindir..c r~:J.rks 1"..S tl:e sl ovTc Vl".S new at the beGim:L1G ()f 
ruT. 13A. T:w liIleS do ~ot £\IlpC_r L: £'.n;; of t:w other fJ~:ot0::.;r:1!.':"ls 
sllowinr;, probaoly, th.'1. t t~10~r ~".ve boon \lorn off. 
A c lnp'lri son of tl:ese :J!:f)tOGI'::"pllS i:"_dicntos th!"t 1p,ppinC 
produced (). SUrI1:'.Ce of rcaso~_C1.blo 'J~:ifor:<i t:- , 8.1 thcur:.;:~ t::;e surfe.cc 
S~10\m ~.t (c) sc ons to be SO;lOW;cr'-t cO~.rs or t::1Ul t~1C 0 G __ ers . T~:c 
profilo::1Ctcr , hO\,lever , indicated tfl_t'_t t:,o If',p:)od surfaco s~_o\"Jn at 
(c) wns 'lctu.:".lly s:-Jootl:or (10 ::Ji croi:1c2:cs 2.vor1:'.gc) t:1t'1.n t:"lO ot!'.er 
lo.pped sllrf",cos (15 ;:)icroinches n.vor2.Cc) . 
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This disncroonont boh:eon visual conparison and tho profilo-
notor readines :JaY De duo to photobr~pl'ic tochnicpo or to t:w 
iJot~:od of E'..voraGinG t~10 profilorJot nr r L"-<1.ings . T~le profiloLot or 
rondinc.,s v[,,riod ov~r a rango of aoout 5 ros '.1icroinchos for 
tl:ose snrfncoE' , and n r ,ontal av eraGo of this v'1.ri "..tion \'1['.S tf'kOE . 
FiGure 22 ShOlllS t~:~e le.Pllod surf"',c e s ['.fter tho o,l[,i.no wns run 
for a-bout an hl)ur nnd a qUD..rter, iE e[',c~: cr1.se, Hi th differen t 
p i ston ring c onoinat i ons . 
Tho 001i a:q,8' crisscross lin os [l,re f ['..intor in theso _}ho to-
gr aphs s~-:ov/inc tr.nt tho l appinG ;j:"yl:: s ha ve ooen worn off oy t~"o 
p~ ston r.10t ion . T~lO scr['..tchos r1£1.c10 by tho pi ston CL1'ld riLleS nOvl 
rret1.oLlinate and can De r C.JCoL,11izcd ['.8 the seI'ies of :: onvy vortice.l 
lincs o The horizontal , dar k lines CM still De seon ['..t (0.) 0.1-
thou e;;h thoy are fewer 8-"ld l ess distin ct o 
T~:o pr ofi lono t er i ndicated t :1."'.. t t:' e lapped s'.1rf,"..cos 
worn snoother oy r'unninc oxcopt in t~~o Co.s8 of run 1 5A. 
['..v orago incro['.so Ll s::1Oothness Vl['..S ['.Dont 3 nicroinc:-,os . 
wero 
T:'lO 
No correl ati on has o oen estaol iS~10d gs yet ootwe..:m pro-
i ilonotor r ondinGs and cylinder \10 C'.1' . 11.~rGover tll c :prccisi on 
of surface ::lO['.surencnts i n t~is work '1112,S po or. 
Fi gure 23 S!'lOWS the cO!ldi tiO:l of t~'lO san~ surfaces 1 aft .:.. r 
oac~ h['. s ooon suojected to aoont 10 ~~ours l 0.dditi ol1C'.1 rw:ning . 
There doos not o.~')!?or,r to Dc rmy br eat difference oet,·reen t:l0 
surf['.ce after a I-hour run as c OL~ [',r od wi tn a 10-1:.our run . T~:i s 
ooscrvp.tion woul cl seen to indicat -.; t~l!:'.t , after lappinc , the sur-
f ace al)prl)aC~lO S its ultinatc condition in o.oout So.."l hour I s r-nnnir'G 
t ine. Thi S oos ervn.tion a ls') nGrccs Vii t~l t:'w neasurenonts f1:->.de on 
p i ston-ring Gap clc['..r anccs . 
------~----------------------~--------------------------------. --~ 
1"\.S n0 tecl :~, rcvi 0u sly tl:e s1.."L1'i:.c c \."".. 3 la.:;-:! lJ d b Oj,'Ol" c.: st:-:.rti nc 
run 155 in orclor to reT.1O'Te !1. tr~ c or rust . The lappinG doc s :10 t 
['..ppOe.r to have cdf ected tho concli':ii on of tIle surfa ce ~,t t he end 
of t~li s l a- hour nm. 
J 
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SU_face Ch8.!'acteristics of Piston Rines 
Used in RU,l-b Tests 
PhotoDicrc Gr.:o.'1hs of ne"r a.ircr::.ft- tY::Jo piston rinG surf~cos 
n r e cllO\-ID in fic,u.r-e 240 Th8S0 rings aro 0.11 f'.3.Ctory-l;:,P1Jed o The 
surfc.ce of ? str:'..iC:lt- f;:.cc c')n~)rossioa rinG i s s '.OioJr'. at (i'. ); tho 
v ertical lap~)inc narks cover tl:o c~ltirc surf<?.ce sho\':inG th'lt it 
has been l ::tppod to ful l cO!1.tact " Thi s surface reGis ters 25 n icro-
inc:'les r.:1s on the prcfilor:lOterb 
The beari21G surfe.ce of a b8veled scral'er ring is sho~.rn at (b) . 
This rinG is also lo.~)")ed to full contO.ct e 
A tapered-face rinG l e.l)11od to "lil"'.o contCl.c t rr is ShOI-m [>.t (e)e 
The ver tical lappi~lG Darks arc vi si '01 e ? l onG tho l()\'Jer edc;e of the 
rine. 
T~ose photoGr a; ... ).ls S!101J' that t:lC "lei'! ri:1{;s 0.11 hav o bearinG 
surfaces of very nearly t:2o S[>De c :1".ro..ctero These l"'1.)l)in[; Darks 
e.Te not visible to the naked eye; the surfacos !lave a uniforu 
dull eppcarr.'.ncc. 
Photoc.;r2.11l1S of the S3ne rinG surf~.ces after abrmt 11 or 12 
hours l use arc s:lO\~n in fi f,l!re 25~ T~10 I p.ppint; narks n r e still 
clearly visible [1.lt~!)Ubh they have bCOl"'.. rubbecl dOVin considerably. 
Tho strniGht- face c o;')pr cssion rb.G:1.t (c:.) now r OGisters 14 nic r o-
inC:1es or_ the profi1o::10tero It is rather i ntcrof"ti'1C to nr,tice 
t~10 series of rino !1.orizonte.l l inos on t:lO surface rf t.lis strni C~lt­
fo.ce riP..c . No SUC:l lines "p:')C2.r Ll fi~:ure 2Lfh) , tho :;:'lotocra:.:>:! of 
t~l.e S0.::10 surf.'l.cc boforo use , c.nd '"'.~)].)arr12:t.ly tl:erQ is no l!I[1.r:.ncr in 
':Thich these lines CGu1d b e prod.ucod b;y piston ~1()tiono I t woulC'c 
S 00;') , therofore , t:1at tbesc lines f.1ust "'ue tool r:la.rks 1:.rhich i"lore 
obscnrecl in tllO :,?botOL,T[1.ph of thi..; ori.;i1!'ll s'LLrf:::.cc by tile deJ't~l 
of the la.Pl) i r",,·~ narks , but \!hid: reO:.J?j)cc.r p.s the ridces forDcd by 
1e.p~)i~lC \"e.~.r do\r..1 o SLlilo.r horizO~ltal lines nay b e o'bsoryod on 
t2le upper l)e.rt of t ~:e used tapcrecl- fo.ce rin.; sl1ct".'Il in fieure 25 ( c ) , 
but these lines do not S110\-1 on tho ux)cr ~'n.rt of t ho "tli1used ta:? orocl-
fe.co rLl.t; shrn/!1. iT. fiGur e 24 ( c) 0 If tl:.oso lines \-,'ere rO".lly t'Jol 
:·.1C1.rks, they would be expected to ShO~1 cn the u2?;>or part (1.U11fl.p.Jod 
reGion) of this surface" Pcr~k'"'.)S it is possiblo t~!c'"'.t those tool 
narks (if such t~lOY aro) do n.ot S~:Oi'T up u::.1til they lave haCt co.rbon 
or oil rubbed into t[.CJ1 whi l e r~1l1inG. 
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PhotorJ icroGT~pl:. s of Piston RinGs 
P~lotoDicr oST[>.phs of SPOCiiJOll ::"istoa rinbs 11.ro s~:()W!l. in 
fi c;ure 26. Fic,ur e 26(0.) shows the unctc~led surf~ce ':i f :m :>.uto-
Doti ve p i ston rill::; of tho ty-pe used in t~co scuffinc nms . Tho 
blnck ;.larks 61:0\" t:.l0 c,T f'..:!.)hi te, i nclusi0::ls , a!1d so f orth . 
An otc~lec3. lJ~:otonicroGro.ph of tllC so...TJC rinG is s:lOwn i n (b) . 
The chrk strinGors o.nd spots roprese:Clt Grap;:i to, t l10 dC·'1.el wl:.ite 
1:'.rce..s ropresen t c".rbidc , :1nd tho b.:'.ckcround ::n.t erial is perlit o. 
Tl1.o carbido !'.roas oxc large nnel S)otty. 
FibllX'o 26( c) sho\,.,s tho ul10tched su.rfe..co of <1.n aircn.ft ring 
of tho type usod in t~lo ru...l- in t osts . Tl:e Gr 3.phi to, i nclusi o).:s , 
nnc1 so forth SOOD to b o f.10re prono1.1:nccd in t~lis ri ng . 
Fi c,uro 26( d) sl:o,-"s a p':otoi:licro.;r['.ph of tho aircr'1.ft ty-)C 
rinG surf'\ce otched. Tho l:-o.r Ge Gr e..y arop..s r op r ese::t C,T::.p~.li te , 
nn(l tho n~rro\,., i,!>i to nro'\s represont c:-xb ide . T~10 c~:,bido nr o['.s 
a re s~.1all and '.voll distributod. T",o backGroU!ld Vl~lite r opresonts 
ferrite 1t,:;.ich is ovidentlj- no ro ov"nly distributed a::ld prose::lt 
in l e.rgcr :r;>roportion tl'.3.n in the nutoT.lotive ring . 
PRECISION 
Cyclic v:,xint io:1. i n frictio::l "fOrk. - T::roo consocutivo fric-
tior- c~Tcles 1:Iere selected fro~.1 tJ.1C r ocord te.kan A. t tlle boc;inni:':; 
of r ll:.l 13A, 'md t:1reo consocuti ve c;yclos woro selocted fro:1 t:!O 
r ec ord t'\J:on e.t tll o ond of r un 13A" Run 13A wc"s a I - hour run • 
..;.J.so , 3 cO:lsecutive friction C;YCl08 wore selocted fro;.1 e,'. c~l 
of tllO r ocords t'lken nt the bec;LmLl[:; 2.nd end of run 13Br Run l3B 
wns a 10-hour rt'.:l . T~;.eso recore.s arc S~lO'V1". i:l fiLUTO 14 . 
T 10 vc.riation of t>.o fric t i on \Jork £rO::1 cycle to cycle, !'-... "ld 
t:10 perc ont~.{;e vc.rintion of o<'..c21 c~"clo fro!1 the p.vcr nge of 3 cyclos, 
is Gi ven below. 
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I l' I l>.v . :: 9~02 I 
I~ -'- - --_.- _._- --'-"-'- --~ --1-'- _ ._-_.--.-. 
I :Heeord tal--:en at end I 1: 7008 
I 
of RUl1 13.A (l- lour : 2 ' 7)n 
run) I 3 7. 62 















1-.. -------- --- --"1--- -f--~::.~-:: 7~1_ ---------! 
Racord tal':en at be- II! -( . 75 +201 
gi.nning of I.un 1313 I 2 I 7031 - 3 . 7 
I 
(la-hour nu) I 3 I 7 e 71 I +1.5 
I 1 Ii - .55 I i r-~~~~~f;;~(i~~:~:r ~ --i-:~= Ii~-I--~~:~ ---j 
I ! I Av. = 6.03 
, .. ----_._-.. _----_._. __ .. _--- - ' --.-- ----- ----'-_._._. --- ---
The foregoin ca.ta SllOW that. the ::,crcentagG v0.riation in 
friction worl>:: from c;,/c1e to c~rcl0 it about ±4 p orc ent. Sin:;e 
thc ru..."1 a.nrl the r.~rc18S selected represent&d random choices , it 
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is 1;I'OJ3.bly safe to aS8ume that t:',is variation i s rcpresentative 
of all run!" . Thorefor'), om:?a.riso l s of friction \'lOr:c Ir.ude on the 
'oasis of single cycles should bo vJ.lid to .. Ii thin ±4 percent . 
Al thougn tlle preei si or: cO'_lld he.ve been substantially improved 
l:Jy J;)aking cO:.1Sla::isons on the basis 01:' several cycles, all cOill:9a.ri-
sons made in t:11s \'icri;: were basC'd on sinGle cy les, because the 
ilor~c involved in enla.rcinGt tracing , .:'11C1 tro.nsforming the recorc:s 
from their origi~a1 coordinates to coordinates suitable for comput-
ing the friction ''lo ri{ VIas consicloro.ble (see aypendix B) . 
Rc-producibl1ity of :results . - After the completion of rU:1S 
l3A anTTS3lFIi-;:r - tension ,sfraigllt-i.:'ce ri l"!.gs) , it \'las de~idGd to 
ropt-at ru ... ·• 13A by V-T~~' J' of det crmini~_g 2:.0\'1 clos ely the results could. 
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be du~licatedo A new set of pistOl rings D having the same diametral 
t CE sions, ".;0re select eu, and thE; cylL:ldol' ",as lapped, oil syste:cl 
flu.shed_ , and. so forth , so that at th~ start of the check run the 
appar8..tus was v ery ne.?_rl~T in t:,e Garno condi tion as at the st'~rt of 
run l 3A. 
The di 'UIlctral t ensions of the ::? i ston rin s measured bofore 
the r-JJlS \>,o::e : 
unfortun8.tcl~r tilO record t21;:on at the begin:'1ing of the check 
rim \'las lost cluo to a b. e~ in the filTil~ -b ..... -:.t 2. go od record \vClS 
o ~J tci nE:d nt the ond. 0::: the run. ~~'J. ~ Tl-cord is sh01..m in figure 
27 cue'_ COIll.;..l"l.ros faval'e:oIy 'V.d. th t!18 :"l;cord sho m in figure 14(b). 
T:1G frietio~1 i·rol'k of Ca.Cjl of tllC 3 c onsecutive cycles ShO\Vi1 
in fiGUr e 27 'fas complltod an-l comp'u'od 1d.th tIce ,,·,rork for oae:'_ of 
t::,e cyclod sh::nm i n fi,.:;u.re l ~:·(b) . Rcsul ts a:9pear in the follow-
ing "!;3.ble~ 
Friction 
I Cycle ,,\fork .. rea 





I I Record te;.cen e.t 







Record taJ.::cr_ at end. 
of chock run 
1 I 7. 6g 
3
2 " 7 . 41 7.62 
i I Av. = 7. 57 






I Av . = 7. 43 
II ~:~~ J 
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Tho Dxernge friction \'lork for tho c~ecl( r un is 1. 9 percent 
1 0SS th[',D the nV LrD.€O fricti on 1:Ior1;: of run l3A. The R.ppare.tus , 
tlicrofore , y i elds roprociucibl o results . 
Co.librf!.tion errors~ - The over-all sensitivity of the 
G12:">p o.ratus , that is , 
~~ c.cti ng on cylinder sloovo , pounds 
v er tic:l.l deflecti·on of film t~~acc , inches 
\-Jo.:::; (1 etcrmined. by r or.1ovin~ t 1:10 cylindor head and l onding the 
sl eeve- c:i.iaphro.gm systen with weio9'ht s ':lhile recording the di s-
placome:lt of t h e light spot on a st['.tionary film . 
ThUiClg the cE'.libration ti"_G jacket \vater was maintained at 
180 0 F b ecause this ,·/as the stanrl2.rd jacket temperature for 
all runs . iVll2.t change , if any , tool: ::>lace in the over- all sen-
sitivit:'· of t~;.e npparatus uncler firi~ conditions is ~(nown , 
1)Ut such change \ !2.S proba.bly small s i nce the di.<>.phragms 'lere in 
no \lay cxposoll to cylinder teI:!per'l tl1.res , ['.nd, m0reover , the 
di''''.]hragIIls forrc od the Upp Gl' <>..r..d lovor surfa.c es of the "rat er 
jo.c:~ct (s ee fig. 1) th:rOU::-)l 1:JLich a good circulation we.s 
maintair.eJ.. 
The scuf:.:'in." runs wore performod Hi th sleeve- diaphragm 
syst ':"'lTI nO . 1, [,·'1.C'. tlle total runninG tiL1e for these rtms ",as 
about 6 h')\.1rs . .h. co:liDr1.tion of t ", is slocvc-diaphrag,J syst em 
\VC's l,laclo immediate1:- ?...ft0r these rn118 , and. since the di'1phrae;ms 
\lere thorot'.gh1y IIsoasonod , II having b een 1.1.seCl. at least 180 hours 
in preliminary rll11 S, i t W(1.S asm)Jnecl tht,.t no significrmt change 
in tlle calibration took pla.co during t!:.e brief :?oriod of the 
Gcnffine; rune . 
T~~(' calihrat i ::ln Cllrve f or sle('ve-(~iagram system n o . 1 is 
S:cO \Vl1 ir.. figur e 28 . 
In t~l. e caso cf sl ecvo-di[',[;rNll cyst elil n o . 2 , which W2.S used 
in the ru."'l-in tosts , the ex:.oerimont.:-~l \·:ork occupied a period of 
about 4 monthG and involved \-Jol l over 100 hours I running tin e . 
A calibration curve Nas dete rmi ned before the runs , when the 
sl eeve and diaphragms \lerO n Ovl , [,)1. d 2llOt:lCr curve \'las determined 
aft er the ru.'1S \'1(;re cOJ:ipleted. .h. me.xir.n.un chane:.e of 5 percent in 
the ovor - '111 sen si ti vi ty \'.J?G noted. .-in average valuo of over - gIl 
sensitivity '1rc'.S therefor.) assumeC'. , Giving a calibration error of 
±2J percent . T:lC cnlibration c'.r-rcs CI.re shoi'ffi in figure 29 0 
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Per~onal cr~or~. - Errors ma0.e i~ enl arging the records in a 
proj ec tor Emd trJ.cing the enlargo0. inage IIlr.nual l y for the purpose 
of constructing work l oops shoul<'l., by tho nature of the process , 
canc el out . 
Film_speed. - The hi p '1.- s,Peed f:'lm drive \'las pot·ored by a 
l/S- horscpo'!er s;;.r:lchronous motor \l~icn. brol'.ght the film drum up to 
s:,!ood in a fr"'.ctio~1. of a revolution, 'but as a :;::>rGcrtution , the first 
fo,'! cycles of a r ecord vlore disCDr 106.. ::.tepeat ed usc of t:,i s C['J11ora 
i n mr-,n;y inv estig::>.tions in this l::.borr.torjT have sho'l:m that it is 
thoroughly relin'ole and free fro)"l C'.Jl:r significant orrors. 
Blo\".]-bX-lnensnl'f}mont s . - :;jlo\'l-by "18.S mO(l.sured by a ne,., preci sion 
bellov!s-tyy,e C"'S meter "filich gr.wo r oC',c1Ll'; S ~Ji thin ±1/2 percent whon 
cali'brateo. "I.t th e fc:\ctcry . A vol'D.1c of 1 cubic foot i·ras ino.ic".ted 
b~; 1 revolution of t:'- point.·r on a l['r£:,o di2.1 on tho front of tho 
Elct ') r o Al thou&-1. it vTould h'lvO b um decire-.blo to t[',ke re['.dings 
bt:'-sod on 2 or 3 revolutions of t: .(3 poLltor , tnis procodure co lid 
not be follo\'Jod os)ocially in the CD.SO of tho I-nour runs, b(;c .:'.use 
the blow-by uas so sID".ll that the better p3.rt of '1n ~our 'l'J2..S ro-
(.!.uirod in some cnsor- for the pointer to com~)letEl 1 r evolution . 
ConscQuently , sir:.c e blo\,,-by r.le~,GUri..T.1 " :J.ts W81'O d.osired. at tho b egin-
ning c.nd end of a I-hour run , r eadines \/(..ro ta..1<cl over 1/2 rC701u-
tion of the rointer only , but al,",,:i's ()Vl.r the So.;;10 arc. 
Ring tensions. - DinnotrpJ. rL .c, tonsiol:s \'!oro measured 1:li th 
a pr eci si on of"-±l perc on t (s co C.]?T) cnd.ix .A.) • 
Ring gap c1-e~n.nce" - Gap c1 car['..l1ccs in pi ston rings \'lere 
moasured by means of a f c.cl ur G[lgc to t:1.0 neal'ost 0 0001 inch ,ri t~l 
['.ll error of np:::>roxiI!lP..tc1y ±3 :9orccn-o" 
Ov:cr- all '~)recision of m;:',)Orimt81' tf'l \'/Orko - In vic., of t~·l.O 
fo:'ogoing consic'I,or['.tions it is belioved. th"..t en over- all :precision 
of ±4 percent is a reliuole fi gur e to use in interprotirg data 
pres on ted horein. 
COj)TC1USIOl~S 
, 
I. Nei t!lor scuffing nor severo cloto:nation at modernto monn 
effoctivo prossure (80 10 per SQ. in~) incroases the frict ion 
\' orko 1 
20 Motoring friction \·/OrIc in less t:ilDn firi'1g friction ,;orko 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
lIn then 8 conclusions "friction \,JOrlc" r.10C'.l1S t:1at \·/Or1,: due to 
piston and ring irictio!1 or-ly . 
J 
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30 The r o. t 0 of ,,-,e? 0:1 c~rli ·:.cl or b'nr e1 s, e.s ne!J.sur od by 
:,:' ro:i10:'1Gtor rc ...... dLlg s 9 a:.1ct t hs r a-;; c of Iwar on rings as oeasurod 
'by Ge.p i 'lcroe.s c s is nuch C:Tu".t c r dr:.l'il"g the first hour of run:linG 
t>'l.ll duri nc tho row:>..ini:1g 10 hot rs of ['.n 11-ho"<1.r r1..1.U:nnb poriodo <:l 
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l~e Durin!.:> o..n Il-hour poriod. Glld. vIi thin the r?ngo of v['.rir.blcs 
test e d.: 
(3.) T:10 ilork of friction dccre?sGs steadily \d th ru:mi:.1g 
tiDO, tile ;-:1ost rl'..pid decree.se occurrinG with hit,;."1.-tension, 
tl".p orecL-faco ring s" 
(b) T~:o ('.ocr0:-:1.G0 in fricti on 'Tor~: wi th rlliming tiDe is 
not cuo to a c.ocro"tse in ::in;:; tension, wlnch r0no.i n s 05s on-
ti c..lly CO::lS t£1.r~ t 0 
( c ) ~he decr ease in friction 1:lOrk wi t h ru'lni:'lg timG is 
ufldoubt oclly <luo to the c:1p..n50 ii'. Sl1rfc.ce ch'1.racteristics of 
c;ylindor v!p.ll s a:'ld ri.1Cso Lc:.p'->cd cylind\.. r-\'Jall roug:lness 
fell fro:.1 15. : .icr oinch(; s to 10 i . :i.cl·oinc~10s a r.d lapped-ring 
rouj:m oss fell fro:! 25 to 1\~ nicroir.c:ws .. 
Cd) In t ::: c case of stro.i 6~l t-l.r'c o ri ~lg s, f::iction work 
is l10 br cr.t or for Li s;}.l- t onsion tl'.an for 101: ....... tension rincs$ 
(e) In t :1C C 3.80 of t:~.p orcd- f[!.cc rings, friction \-Jork 
is g rc['.t o:..' for hi G'c-ton sion t~::,n :or 10 'l'-t onsion rings., 
(f) ;"t -:; :10 on d. 0; t~:c rLl:.1~·in period (ll :'10urS) taperecl-
f8.co rines e ivo s :' l~llor 7[>.luo fl of friction Fork tr.en straicht-
I nce rinGso 
~-------------------------------------------------------------------
C!No cor:' ol~tiol1 21;:). s beon esto..bli sl:od e.s yet b otwe en profiloJ!lctor 
r oo.dinGs 'Uld c;r1hl d er \'I'(.['.r o ::oroovcr tho proei S10:1 0] surfa-co Jleac-
ur c;] ont s in t:u S \ .. ork WA.S poor; nlso t~lO UAG;,. !1-"l.S founcl t~·.at cll<·.ngcs 
in ,;op cle".ranc cs d.o n ot cor ol.:1to woll vii th 1.-Jeight chD.ngos of piston 
ring s p.r.d ther ofore do not g ive f'. r e1i['.bl e i::1G-ication of \.,o~ o T:':J.e 
diff oro:lces in tho ret os ::JC!'" tionod I:'.b070 , ~101:TCVOr, arc of t:~e order 
of 5 to IJ and s~:ou1d thereforo 'b o of CODe siGnificanc oo 
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5) P:lo t o r.:icro :'r['...~l·_s of the dructure of cO .. ::1ercia 1 c"tst i- on 
riT!ss s1:01:1 t:1".t the natori a l custo~·1"'.rilr usod in aircro.ft ri r:gs 
(b) s~ows ~or e fr ee cn~boll 
tJ'k".n tll0 n::..teri al .custonarily us ed for auto::lOti vo rinGs . 
M2.ssc..cl:J.sctts Insti tut0 O.L Toc:b":lOloe;y, 
C'1.:.1bri <ico , l,ins s o, J'3.11'l.l.3.ry 27, 1941+. 
APPJllifDI.x: 1i. 
D3SC::'IP:i'IO~J OJ? APPA.."(AT"'JS FOR MEASURIl'W 
DIj.jv:~~'P \,1 T.lfSIOli 0] i.'ISTON RInGS 
A photo ,;re:)~'.. of the oppr..ro.tut; '.1.8i'<:l to f1Onsuro diW'!lotral rinG 
t 0:1si on is S."..O\'ill i n fiQlro l2~ 
Tho p is t on ri:1l; 1.\'3.8 pl'1.cod bcti'oen the ['..djustc'.bl o s~10uld.er A 
o.nd the slidinG ex :,] E. T:10 sli rlL1{; arr: "''P.s connected b y r.1e['..ns of 
t\'IO pieces of stoel "ire C to t ··"v 11.p1.'01' cnd of a spring b"lance !). 
To t:~G lowor enu of the s:>ri:!g bc.l".nc o, a s 1'0", E was cOIIDectccl 
lv-hid:., vlhe11 tit;:ltcnecJ, tr!".ns' 1i tt od ."'. lof'l.c. t o t:t.e piston ring, t~:r01.1&1"­
the 1:alanee, v;llere it s n3.Gni turL cou1(1 b.) rCr>.d ciroetlyc> 
The corl'oct L;:;.P clearancc of tl-.o r i nG \\1::'.S dote;rl"1ineu by p l acing 
'01:'..c rint' i n :.:. :l.'in.; "'2Gn , nac2:Llod to the: eX'1.ct size of the cy1ir,dor 
bora, apd r.:'oasurh~b tilC clep.ranco ,·Ii t> a f eol er g:J.gc o 
rr:10 rine; \,.,·".8 t:lCn placod hi t:lC :-;p':'.r ;ttus o.nd t!10 r.licronGtcr 
"er c\'! F t i ;;.;lltenec. until the rin{; ·,"'''.S co: IprosEed to tho correct go.:p 
cle{'.rancc. ~'lhO:l t::o l.lier or.h.'lto:;'1 scr(;w \::1.S in cont '1.ct ,ylth t ::c vor-
·~i c2.1 sh'l.l't G on t:lO sli d_i n,; o.rn , A. circui t 'vas clos ed ivhiell causoo_ 
tl:.o s:.l."l l l:1,:.Tl? H t o licht " 
The serm·! E w~s t •• on tiGht .... :- cd. -l~itil the lpJ:lp wor..t out . whi ch 
in.dicatod that tho eonto.~t bCt ',v0 . :1 t>c :.l icror:lCtor Gerell and sh".f t G 
uC'.s broke:l. At tl::'s poLlt the: load on the; ring ins e'lual to the .inc 
tension , [t.lle. the T.1.'1.{ni t udo W{l.S re1.cl on t:'lC sprinG balance. 
~ __________________ ~ ____ ~ ___ ,r---------------------~------~--~----------~~~~- -----
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The plato I \>le.s used to line up the ring :;.ccur".tely. The 
hciG~1t of the plnt e V1D.S just e<1u<."\.l to the radius of the c:.-lL1tlor . 
w:.1C:1 tho rinG 'was pl['.cod in the n.p.flQrntus, OP_I.'O -V,'?S b.ken to 11."."0 
the Gnp in line \.r.i. th the top of the pln.te o The plrlte 3.lso servod 
to line up the ring parallel to the bo.se of tho nachLlC . Aft er 
lininG up the rinb , tho pl[1.te \,'::1S rODovedo 
The apparc. ... tus \Vas flexibly Dounted in a Tertic.".l posi tion , 
nnd a s;:1['.ll Dotor J, wi th :m 1mbro.le.nced di sk on tho s:-!t.".ft, vlQS 
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used to vibrat o t~ce o.pp"JIatus in order to di::linish st ..... tic fric' .101' .• 
The Dotor \'1o.s nounted on the back of t:'lG npparatus, at tho top, 
and doos not S1101'{ to D.dvnnt.?Goo 
Rcpellted neasurenents on ['. (;i vell rinG were in agroo:'1ent ,;,ri thin 
one p ercent . All values read off t:'1.e S))l'ill£ ba1".l1co wore corrected 
for the woibht of the sliding ar;·.l and thoso parts hallGinc on t~1e 
sliding arn . 
APP:BThTDIX 3 
COMPUTATION OF ?P.ICTION WORK 
In conputinG friction "!ork fro;.1 t:10 fiLl r ecords i t \"l~.S i'irst 
necessary to deternino the deflectL1L: force, 'J.Cti11G; on the cylinder 
sloove , corrospoi1dinc; to 3. (;i yon orclin.:'.te on the filn record. Tbis 
info rna. tion W[1.S obtn.inod as e:::pl ".inod in the section on Pr ec i sion .. 
The cn.librc.tion curves are S::O\ffi in fiGuros 28 and 29 . 
In tho f0110\ .. ring exposition, only the d~ta port['.i11in.,; to sloevo-
dio.phr3.Q·1 syst e:.1 no . 2 wi l l bo ueed .. 
The over-c.ll sensi ti vi ty of tho o.p:)arr.tus is defiaed 1'..S 
fo:'co ['.ctinc on c;/ lL1dor S10070 , pounds 
-------------------_._---- --------- -.- . 
verticc.l deflection of filn tr~ce , inches 
FrOD figll.re 29 t~'10 average vclue of K is 390 pou:.1ds per illC'1. 
It is necess"..ry to cO!1vert tho tin scale on the filn to r'. clis-
t[1.llce scal e so thc.t the p:!."ocluct of t: .e hlO coordinates \'Jill ~".r_v0 tlle 
dinensions of \<lOrk . T:10 records s110'.11. in t:1i s repo t e,; i vo t:"_O y':),ri0-
tion of sleeve displc,cer.wnt ~'li th tL1C (Juring t:...o cn[;inc cycle. 
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If the tinG axis (which, nt constant filn rL"lQ enl;ino speod, is 
directly proport1:onal to crank I:1nclo) i s tranforned t o Gi vc the eli s-
tcnco of the piston fl'on top center at any insta.nt , then L 0 sunna-
tion of the product of the t\V'o coordinr'.tes is proportion·'.l to t~;.o 
friction viork ., 
~ho tino scaJ..c on the filn CD.n be converted into dOGre os Cl'a:u< 
a~~IG and the corrospondi~; distance of tho piston fro~ top center 
doternined by strr.ibht- forvlUrd ;:wasurer.10nt and. coz:p'~tl:1tio::1. , but the 
proc ess is laborious. Considerable effort \.;,:1.S saved. by usin.; the 
1'-1 . I. T. transfer nachine. The transfer Llc.cl:ine is 'ln "JlP'1.rGtus used 
in tr:::msforninG pressurc-cre.nk u11{:;lo i:1(l.icntor diuiSra:.1s to pressure-
VOlu:-.lO diacrC'.':Jso 
A photocraph and schonatic dia!~r2I1 of tho ::\::lchinc ure s~lo".m i n 
fiLures 30 and 31. 
The :J.:1.chine consi sts csscntif'.lly of hro slidinG tab los A <,.nd B 
w1ich aro free to 10VO in a horizont~l directi on. Tho table A is 
actu:1tcd by tho bol t C which passe::: over the drw:.1 D and the: l)ulloy E. 
T:lC te.blo B is actu::ttod by tho disk :r ~:d tho cC':'1llcctinb rod Ge T:l0 
drt'D and tho disk uro rigidly fa.~t 0:10(1 to tho sh<1.ft H. Whon t_li s 
shr'..ft is rot£'.t cd. thrcugh [\ Ci von :->rc , tho linear displace.lent of t:l0 
t:,.ble A is diroctly proportionf'.l to t:.· c arc, v,hile tho li no<1.r dJ.G-
placor.lent of the tGblo B is directly proportional to tho lir:.oar dis-
ple..conc:lt of a piston in an actu;::\.l oll€inc havin£?; t~o S·'.r.18 r ' '.";io of 
crcmk radius to connocting rod lone;th. This ratio no.y be 'Tari od 0:1 
t~le transfer Dachine by changinc t:l.G effocti vo length of th0 rod G 
by Deans of thu slot J and the clanp at K~ 
A pr e s sur c- m.' L' .. n~c mel €) di~.gr _ .. :l i. S lllac cd on t::>.. b 1 c At an(".. c. b 1 ".!lk 
sl10et of p"'.per is ple.ced on table 13. The Utop centorll position for 
bot~ tables is fi;~ed by pI .c i nG t:l0 pO:'~.l tor L on tho tOl) ceYltor 1LlO 
on tllc pressure-craw: a'1g10 diabr<1.J' gnd f.lovin~ tho te.ble B :1.S fc.r to 
the right as ,?ossi ble. .A cl"1~.1p ~.tI 011 table A 8.l1ows thi s t?,."ol (; to b o 
~.1ove.d i Yldependontly of tr.c bolt C 1:1hil0 naldnc this adjustno:1t . 
Aft er th0 tcJ)loR 11;wo boor. linod up on to:, center , t::o dru.;.l D 
is rotat ed by h::tncl until t}".G p oi!'l.to:' L is at botto::1 center pod tion 
on tho prossure- orank angl e diaGra::1. T_.c pointer L i s con .octed to 
the styll.A.s :r- t::rouCh the rod P ",lUC:l is canst rainod to novo trans-
versoly by tho cuides ~. 
A s.mall el ectric wotor R 1:!~liC~l (L'in:! s drun D at very 1 01:! 
sj;>ood is thon startec1. As ta'hle .A. novos to the loft, the poir:ter 
L is ~eld on t~o indicator line by tho op~rator. T~e stylus E 
thc:l traces out t~-.o corrospondinb IH'o£snre- volu::w diu~r~-l . 
J 
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In this transfor proc~s s 1800 on the crank-anglo scal a is 
tran sferred to 2- scale 5 i nche s 10 1"~ on vhich V,le di st'''mce of t:1 8 
piston fron top c enter is ropr8sentor. In the c~se of indic~tor 
di<'.cr an s , this sc['lo I1ust b e T.1ultipliod by the a!'ea of the piston 
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to cO!1p l et o t:1e prcssuTe-voluno tra::lsfo:.:nation, but in the C",sc of 
friction records, cyli nrier volunes are il0t necossnrys and tJ'..e t _.'UlG-
f erreQ scale c~n be us ed directly. 
The tr'msf or nachine acconr..lode',t os a prossure-cr::mk an010 i':C' .. i -
cator diab r ."I..'1 'll:icl~, is 9 inches long for 3600 of crank rotation. 
T:1Us , in using the nachino to tre,l1 sfc r friction rocords , OrtC~l 3600 
interval LlUst be cnl'l.rgod t o 9 inches . T:-.is onlarbO;:lG:lt W[l.S cffc.ctoc:' 
by placing tho rooord in a pr.otoc;raphic cnl:cr{;cr .':'.i1d tr['.cinc; t~'.c i:1-
2.g0 on cross- section paper 1rTith a pe~lcil . 
Ono ongine revolution on tho fill.l :!.'ecord is rc:,rcscntcd l)y 
7 _ 60 Vf 
v - --N-- inches 
whore 
Vf film speed, inches per second 
N engi n e r:p:1 
The ro~uircct er.larGoI1ont of t~le filn r ecord is then 
In enlarginc; tl'..o nbsci ssa scale on tl1e fiJ..n rccord tl1e ordi natc 
\-Jill b e correspondi n.:;ly enlarc;od so th-3.t 1 inch on t.l0 on1[1.r60d ordi-
nato sca le ','/i ll reprosont KI M pounds per inch. Tl1e ordin2-te scal e 
is not al tcrod on tho transf or r .. iac~lLl0 t hO\'l1ovor . 
Two consecuti vo strokos (1 r C\Tolution) of t~lO onlarGed friction 
record aro thon p lowed on the transfer i:l<'.cllino and conv-'rt od i ~t o 0.. 
force-piston- posi tion diagrarl. Tho r Gsul t is shoHn in fi~HO 32. The 
upper di8£ran r op r osen ts tho loop obtainod if t~10 t 10 c0n sec"L'..t i "re 
strokes happen to b o the sucti nn Cl.i':d cO'1pres s ion stro~:os a.:ld tho 101'/or 
diagr an rcpreso;'l ts the rosult obkti nod if the pow~r B-T1d c::~h.".ust. st.rokes 
are taken. 
Since tho stroke of the €lUc;inc is Lt. 5 inchos , 1 i:lch on t>.() 
t:;.'ansforned 2..bscissa scale \-lill represent 4 . 5/5 inC~les of piston 
~Jotion. Honce 1 squnre inc!l of tl:o friction work l oop r ep resents 
if X ~S X -~ f oot pounds 
M 5 1 2 
I f A l represents the area of the friction \wrk loop fo:;.' t~1 0 
po\-rcr and_ e::dlaust strokos "..nd Aa r epr os ents the o.ro(". of t!10 fric-
tion 1·!Ork loop fo:;: t:'1c suCtiO:l anG. cO.1pression strokes , t:1Cn tl::.e 
friction wo~k for 1 cycle is 
and \'1i th K ::: 390 pounds per 
systeD noc 2 and a fi 11.1 speed 
expression becones 
incl_ for the case of sleovc-dia .. phrD,grJ 
Vf of 25 inC:l0S por s econd , t~:i s 
The piston friction TJo<:>.n effectiv;J pres sur e is defLlod as 
pfnop ~ f:'~ c:.~! :::~_~'.?~ .. ~ _  ~!. ,~X~.~~2._~~.?!:=~2~~9-~ 
piston di :placenont~ cubic i :'"lches 
and i s given by 
~,219.J,~J....2"~.fll '~OUl1c1.S '1(,1' square inch 
l-l" 
H:lC:rO tho ficw:e 37 e3 is t!10 piston c.lispl".c oTlent in eUOlC inches , 
::l.nd tho f a ctor 12 co:werts foot-~1oul1C1.f> to ir.ch .• p01.-.:1ds 
Piston friction horsepower i s ~i v,r b~r 
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It nay be pointed out the.t the ,york loops sholom in fi ..,ure 32 
o..re E'.l:.lost , but not conplet ely , closed. T~1is situa tion obt" ',ins to 
0.. Gre:1.t c r or los:oor do""reo for all records. Tho b ce;i nnil1G and end. 
of tho fri tion tr~co for a Bivon stroke is indic~ted by littl o 
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1rclos at tho rib~1t and left h:>nd on els of the loops . Tho ri .. t 
~1.D.nd end of t~le loops is a hrc:'.;y-s closed, of cour"'o, b oco.us c tho trl.'.co 
~1..."l.S not boon brokon here , but \'Thon the lower bro..nch of t!::o loop is 
folded bacbl.J.rd, it docs not < 11-l8.;:1 S ned t:10 bOGinnin.; of tho uppor 
bral1.ch. Tl:cis is duo to resonant oxcit'\tion of the sle evo, [',nd t:; i-.[os 
0.. slightly orroncou'" V1:'.luo for tr_c friction ",ark of 1 r evolu t ion . 
In tl:o cas e of fi Q,lro 32 the work ~.r o:'..s for both loop s 1.vould "0 0 
L7o"',tor t~an tho truo work [1.roa. 
In other co..s os , !10vJGVOr , tl10 t,,!O cre.!'.chc s of tr.o loop cro s s 
at tho left '1."'.~1 cl s id.e , gi Yine a s:11.11 81' value of friction vlork t:18.n 
the truo valuo , 
On tho averaGe t~lere wor o about 8.S nfl.ny loops "Jhich cava :b..i.;l'>-
values of friction vJork as thore i'lere loops Gi vine 10V! v:"lu 08, o.nd 
tho na:~iT:lUL1 ve.rio.tion, duo both to t:'.is Cause and cyclic vn.ri o..tion, 
in oporatinc conditions w~s ±4 percent (S80 discus s ion undor Pr e-
Cision) . 
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Brake Inlet Coolant 
Ibs Temp. Temp. of of 
18.8 180 180 
1,8.8 180 180 
- 9.3 144 175 
18.5 142 184 
19.0 140 177 
- 8.0 135 183 
- 8.0 165 180 
19.0 145 180 




Temp. RP M Remarks 
of 
180 1800 Firing, no detonation 
(see figure ' l3~')). 
180 1800 Firing, severe detonation 
induced by ethyl-nitrite , 
no scuffing (see fig. l~)) 
178 1800 Motoring, rusted sleeve, 
no scuffing (see fig. l3b» 
178 1800 Fir ing, rusted sleeve, 
no scuffing (see fig. l~» 
180 1800 Firing, no ethylene glycol , 
no scuffing (see fig. l~» 
179 1800 Motoring, no ethylene 
glycol, no scuffing (see 
fig. l3(r)) 
181 1800 Motoring, 180 cc ethylene 
glycol added, (see 
fig. l~)) 
181 1800 Firing, no ethylene glycol 
added (see fig. 13b») 
180 1800 Firing, 300 cc ethylene 
glycol added, rings scuffed 
(see fig. 1:3(1)) 
Cylinder head: No.1; no junk ringsi .see figure 1. 
Cylinder sleeve: No.1, SAE 4140 s .teel, pitted 
mOderately after run 4 as a result of 
rusting. 
Piston: No.2) aluminumJ see figure 5. 
Piston rings: Upper 3 grooves: broad face, cast iron, 
compression rings, see figure 5. 
Lower 2 grooves: cast iron, scrapers , 
Bee figure 5. 
Spark advance: 30° 
Lubri cating oil: SAE 40 
Fuel: Automotive, about 70 octane. 
r--------------.--------.--~--------~------~--~----.~--,----
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Run-In Tests: Condensed Data on Operating Condition' for R~n~ 13& and 138 
RUI\ 131. 
Running Brake 
Inlet Sleeve ~'ne 610w - by Time lUx. Temp. on 1bs Temp. Temp. au rtlnr Remarks 
h-lil op op op 
0- 0 Started englnel recordlng 
.low fIlm-speed. 
coonttnuously at 
0-06 18.4 182 180 175 Righ-speed record token (see rt gure 1«IU). 
0-12 2.64 
0- 50 2.58 
1- 05 18.9 183 178 177 High-speed record taken (see tlgure l~. 
. 
1- 07 fil!!! explred I finished run, shut down. 
Head 011 burned or blown out with exhaust, 50 cc. 
Czllnder surtace betore run (lapped): 15 micro-lnches. see fl gure 21~. 
Cl11nder surtace atter run: 10 mlcro-lnche s. see flg\~p 2~a~ 
Pilton rlngs, Upper 3 brooves, cast iron, compresslon, high tension, straight tace, lapped 
to full contact, se .. flgures Sa and 24M Lower 2 srooves, cast iron, beveled 
scrapers, levped to fu ll contact, see flgur~s 10 and 2~. 
Dlametral ring tensions and gap clearances, 
Groove No. I !. g ~ ! ~ 
Tenslon before run, 1 '::>8 . 5.70 5.85 5.68 9.90 10.05 
Tens10n arter run, ~b •• 5.62 5.81 5.66 9.82 10.04 
Clearance before run, In5. 0. 015 0.01:5 0.013 0.013 0.012 
Clearance efter run, in!. 0.016 0.014 0.014 0.015 0,014 
Run 13B 
Rllnnlfl10t Inlet Sleeve K61re Blow- ~ 
'Hme !\rolJce Mix. Temp. REIIIIU'kl Iba. Temp. 
"P T~, cu tt/hio h- 11\ op 
0- 0 Started eng1lle, 
0- 32 19.1 183 182 17. R18h-.",ed record te.k8n (aee tigure 1~», 
0-49 1.68 
1- 24 1.62 
3 - 31 19.6 183 182 177 
3 - 34 2.22 Maximum blcw-~y, 
5- 22 l.~ 
5 - 41 20.0 183 180 178 lI!axilwm brlllle, 
9 - :53 1.68 
10 - 00 20.G 183 179 1711 HiSb-spee4 recOl'd taken (see t1gure 1~1(il). 
10 - 03 "1nlmed run, abut dO'ml. 
Read 011 burned or blown out with exhaust: 20 cc. 
Cy11nder surtace betore run: Same as after run 13A, 10 micro-inches, see tigure 2~) . 
C,Il1nder surface atter run: 9 micro-inchee, see ti,rnu'e 2~). 
~~, Suoe as run 13A, 
Diometral ri!!l!; tensions and SaE clearance., 
Groove No.' 
.! ~ ~ .! ~ 
Tension before tun, Ibs, 5,62 5,81 5,66 9,82 10.04 
Tension atter run, lb •• 5.63 5,80 5.76 9,96 10.00 
Clearence betore run, ins, 0.016 0.014 0.014 0.015 0,014 
Clearance after run, ins. 0.016 0.014 0.015 0.016 0.016 
1 Grooves are Duaabered frOm the top to the bott_ ot the pinon, 
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Run-In Tests, Condensed O&ta on operating Condition. for Run. 14A aDd 14B 
Run 1,u 
Inlet 31ee .. e ~nglne Mix. 011 Blow - by Brake T .. IIlP. Temp. Temp • eu tt/hr Relll6l'ka lba OF 0p OF 
40 
0- 0 Started e ng ine, recording eontfnuous1y at 
slow flLm-sp@ed. 
0-10 6.35 
0-16 1~.2 183 180 181 Hlgh-opeed record taken ( see figure 1~. 
0-40 S.21 
1 - 00 17.3 183 178 183 High-spe .. O record taken ( se .. rieur. 1Sbll. 
1 - 01 5.17 
1 - 06 Pl1", expired, flntshed run, shut down. 
Head 011 burned or blown out with exhault: .2 cc. 
Cylinder surface before run (lapped i, 14 micro-inches, .... fiRW'e 2llbl 
Cylinder surface attar run: 10 micro-inches, see figure ~, 
Piston rll!!5' : Upper 3 grooves -- cast Iron, compralslon, low tenSion, straight fac e , lapped to 
tul1 contact, see figures 7 and 24ej. Lower 2 grooves -- east Iron, low tendon, 
beveled scrapers, lapped, aee tigures 10 and 2~, 
o 1 ..... tral rl!!!l; tenSions and aap clearaneoa: 
Groove No. ! 2 3 .! ~ 
Tension betore run, lbs. 3,64 3,62 3.69 8.50 8.49 
Tendon atter run, lb •• 3.63 3.45 3.47 8.62 8.4~ 
Clearance before run, 1ns. 0.013 0,014 0.013 0.013 0.013 
Clearance atter run, Ins. 0.014 0 . 015 0,015 0,014 0.015 
Run 14B 
Runnll1j1( 1nht Sleeve Engine 
T1me Brake Mix. TeMP, 011 Blow - by Romarlu Ibs. TeIllP. OF Temp. cu ft/hr h- m OF or> 
0 - 0 Started eQ81De. 
0-05 20,0 192 190 181 Took htsb-speed .... cord (soe t~e leO». 
0- M 1.4<1 
2 - 35 0.80 .1n1nwa blow-by. 
6 - 10 20,9 185 17:1 179 1!Iax1m~m brak •• 
8 - 30 0.88 
9 - 55 20.9 182 181 178 H1gb-spee4 record \MeA (.ee t16Ur' 1II1II). 
10 - 00 
Head 011 burned or blown out With exhaust, 65 00. 
Cylinder surtece betore run (laWed): 14 aloro-lnches, 
Pinlshed ruB, shut dO~D. 
Rote: Due to the taot that a .mal1 trace ot ru.t tormed on the oyllnder sleeve 
overnl~t, the .leeve was lappad betore startiDg th1s run. 
Cylinder .urfaoe atter run: 10 mlcro-1nches, s.a f1gure 23b~ 
P laton rl!!! I: S_ as Run 14A, 
Dhlllatral riM tenSions and sap clearances i 
Oroove Ko. 1 2 ~ ! 
TenSion bet ore run, Ibs. 3,53 3.45 3.47 8. $2 
Tenslon at'ter run, Ibs. 3.47 3,42 3.41 e.40 
Clearance betore run, Ins. 0.014 0,015 0.015 o.OU 
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TABLi 4 
Run-In Testa: Coadensed Dota GO Operat1ng Condltions tor Runs 15A end 1&8 
Run I5A 
RlmD.iJI& Inlet Sleeve EJ:l1!1ne 
'fIlM Brake IlI1x. Temp. 011 810'<1- by Remarks lb. '1'eIIlP. 
"F Temp. eu n/hl-b- 18 "F OF 
0- 0 Started englne, recordlng continuoualy at 
dow Ulm-ape(Jd. 
0-0'7 19.0 185 170 182 H1gh-epeed record taken (lee f1gure l~. 
0- .le 2.10 
0-:55 19.6 186 182 180 
0-&0 2.HI Muimum blow-by. 
0-89 19.7 185 178 180 High-speed record taken (.e. f1gure 16b~. 
1- OS P1lm expil'ed . 
l-U 2.10 
1-22 ¥'iniabed run, ahut down . 
Bead 011 burned or blown out wlth exhaust: 17 cc. 
Cylinder surface before run (lapped): 10 micro-1nches, se. figure 2~~ 
Cllinder surface atter run: 10 miero-lnche., see figure 22bl 
Piston l'1ngs: Upper 3 grooves -- caot lron, compresslon, hl~ tension, tapered tace, lapped to 
11ne contact, see flgures 8 and 24b4 Lower 2 Rrooves -- cast lron, hl~ t.nslon, 
beveled scrapers, see figures 10 and 2~ 
Dlametral rlng tenalons and gap clearancea: 
Groove )fo. ! ! ~ ! ~ 
Tenslon before run, lb •• 6.23 6.23 6.28 9.94 g.aI 
Tenalon atter run, lb •• 6.13 6.28 6.31 9.85 9.90 
Clearance before run, ins. 0,013 0.015 0.016 0.014 0.013 
Clearance atter run, Ins. 0.014 0,016 0.018 0.016 0.014 
Run lli9 
RUMlna' Inlet Sleeve Bng1ne Brake Mill. Temp. OU Blow - by '1'1m. lb. Temp, 
"F Tem,p. oU tt~ ReMark. 
h- ili ep "F 
0- 0 Started englne, 
0- ()9 2,52 
0-17 19.2 183 180 180 High-speed record taken ( ••• flgur. l~O. 
2- 41 19.7 188 178 180 
4 ~ 55 20,2 .86 182 180 
8- 10 2.28 
9- :50 2.'6 
9 - 55 20.2 184 175 ' 180 Hl8b-speed record taken (s.e figure 1e1ill). 
10- 00 Pinished. run, shut down, 
B@ad 011 burned or blown out with exhau.t: 63 cc. 
Cylinder surface befo~: Slfine as atter run 15.\ , 10 miero-inches, lee Ugura ~). 
C11inde! aurface atter run: 10 micro-lnches, see f1gure 2~~ 
P1ston r1~s: Same as run 15.\. 
p1amet~a1 ring te~.10ns and gap clearances: 
Groove No, 1 ~ ~ .! ~ 
Tenslon before run, lb •• 6.13 6,28 6.31 9,85 9.90 
Tens10n after run, Ibc, 6.55 6.30 6,44 9,77 11,88 
Clearllnce before run, iN . 0,014 0.016 0,018 0.016 0,014 
Clearance at~er rim, ins. 0.015 0,017 0.0111 0.017 0.017 
NACA ARE No. 4J06 
Runninp 
Tim. 
h - !!I 
TABLE 5 
Run-Tn Tests: Condens&d Oats on Ope~ating CondItions ror Runa 16A and 16B 
.RW1 16A 
Inlet ~n~eve Erut10e llra.lce Mix, TII"'P, 011 Blow - by lba Temp, TeDIP, wrt,thr Remarks 
"F of op 
42 
0- 0 Started en8inel r.e~d1ng ~ont'n~ou81y at 
slow filn -ape6d, 
0-10 18,5 183 180 179 H1p'.h-apeed record takan (a .. rigure 1?t'!l). 
0-28 1,20 
o - 53 20,0 184 182 180 H1~h-.p."el reeO!'el takon (.ee tigure l'1!b», 
1-14 1,38 
1- 28 Flnished Mln; shut down, 
Head 011 burned Or blown out with exhaust: 103 oc, 
Cyllnder surrace borore run (l apped ): 15 micro-lnches, se. figure 2~ 
Cy11nder surface atter run: 12 ~lero-1nches, aee figur~ 2~, 
Phton r1!!68: Upper 3 groo~e. -- ea st 1ron, eompre~.lon, low tenaion, tapereel taee, lappod to 
11De oontaot, see figures 9 and 2~~ Lower 2 grooye, -- bev.led ,craper., ae. 
1'1~ .. 10 and 24t>J. 
~tral rl!!6 ten510n5 and saE c leaJ'IUlce,: 
Groove 110. 
.! ~ ~ 1 ~ 
Ten.lon before run, lb •• 3,41 3.38 3. f>2 8.31 8.29 
Tenslon atter run, lbs. 3,30 3.~ 3." 8.43 8.48 
Clearance before run, In •• 0.011 0,013 0.014 o.ou 8:8U Clearance atter run, Ina. 0,011 O.(\U O.OU> 0.0 
lIun 168 
Runnlng Inlet Sleeve Bn{llne Bl'ek, Nix. 011 Blo'll- lIy TIllie Ib, Tamp, T,mp. Temp. ou tt~r R,uU'ka 
11- m ~ "P Op 
0- 0 Started engine. 
0-20 21.1 183 180 176 High-tlpe." reool'd t~n (Dee flgure 11'~. 
0-55 1.16 
3 - 30 21,2 184 178 180 
4 - 00 0.8M Minim"nl blov-by. 
6 - 02 21.6 182 178 180 
9 - 51 1.&& lII&lt1mun. blow-b1, 
9 - 53 20,9 164 179 180 Hlgh-ope.d r •• oJ'd tak.n , ... t~, l7il1). 
10 - 00 P1nllbed ~1Ul1 abut c1owD. 
H.ad oil b'~ned or blown out with exhaust: 5 oe. 
Cy11nder surface before run: 'ame a. atter run leA. 12 miero-inch •• , I •• flgure ~l 
Cll1nder surface atter run: 10 m1oro-lnch •• , 18e, f1gure 2~, 
Pilton ringe: Same as run loA, 
Piamatral ring tenslon. and gaE clearances· 
Gl'oove 110. 1 ~ ~ i 5 
renslon berore run, 1bs. 3.30 3,58 3,.7 8,43 8,48 
Tenslon att.r run, lbl, 3,29 3,55 3,48 8,33 8.49 
Cloarance betore run. 1.na, 0,012 0, 014 0,015 0,012 0,015 
Clearance Arter run, Ins. 0,012 0,014 0,016 0,013 0,016 































Friction Data for Scuffing Runs 
Sleeve-diaphragm Sys tem No. 1 
PFMEP1 PFHp 2 Remarks 
5.13 0.435 Firing, no detonation. 
5.11 0.433 Firing, severe detonation 
induced by ethyl nit rite . 
7.14 0.604 Motoring, sleeve freshly 
rusted, no scuffing. 
9.42 0.797 Firing , rusted sleeve, 
no scurfing. 
8.26 0.700 Firin~, no ethylene 
glycol, no scuffing. 
5.92 0.502 Motoring, no ethylene 
glycol, no scurfing. 
6.45 0.546 Motoring, 180 cc ethylene 
glycol added, no scuffing. 
7.80 0.661 Firing, ethylene glycol 
as in (9), no scuffing. 
7.63 0.646 Cycle a, firing, 300 cc 
ethylene glycol a dded, 
rings scuffed. 
7.19 0.608 Cycle b, 300 cc ethylene 
glycol added, rings scurfed 
= piston friction mean effective pressure 
= piston friction horsepower 
r-- -
Run 













Beginning ot Run 
PFMEpl Sum ot Ring Ib per PFRP::; 
sq in Il'ensions lbs. 
11.3 0.636 37.2 
9.58 0.541 37.0 
10.66 0.601 27.8 
9.45 0.533 27.5 
12.62 0.713 38.6 
8.11 0.458 38.5 
8.74 0.493 26.9 
7.19 0.405 27.3 
6.85 0.385 37.8 
6.51 0.367 37.8 
Table 7 
Friction Data for Run-Tn Tests 
Sleeve-diaphragm System No. 2 
End ot .Run 
Work PFMEpl Sum ot per lb per PFHp2 Ring Cycle 
sq in rt'ensions tt lb lbs. 
30.2 9.71 0.549 37.0 
25.1 8.08 0.457 37.1 
31.4 10.10 0.571 27.5 
• 
24.8 7.97 0.~50 27.2 
31.9 10.25 0.579 38.5 
23.6 7.59 0.428 38.9 
25.8 8.30 0.46{1 27.3 
19.5 6 .. 28 0.355 27.1 
22.9 7.36 0.416 37.8 
23.2 7.48 0.421 37.9 
1 PFMEP = p1ston fr1ction mean effective pressure 
% PFRP = pisto~ friction horsepower 
W-41 
Remarks 
High tension, straight-tace 
rings, 1 hr. 7 min. run. 
High tension, straight-face 
rings, 10 hr. run. 
Low tension, straight-face rings . 
1 hr. 5 min. run • 
Low tension, stralgnt-taee rings, 
10 hr. run. 
Bigh tension, tapered-face rings. 
1 hr. 22 min. run. 
High tension, tapered-face rings. 
10 hr. run. 
Low tension, tapered-face rings, 
1 hr. 28 1Iln. run. 
Low tension, tapered-faee rings. 
10 hr. run. 
High tension, straight-tace rings. 
1 hr. 20 min. run. bce'ss lubricat-
ing 011 on cylinder ~alls. 
High tension. atrai~t-face rings. 
10 hr. run. Excess lubricatLng 





































































Enlarged section of rine aeeomblY 
Figure 3.- Sectional view of cyllnder head No.2 showing junk ring assembly. 
\ . 
NACA ARR No . 4J06 
c 
Figure 2.- Photograph of cylinder head no . 2, 
showing junk rings A, and spacer rings B, 
C, D, E. 
Fi g . 2 
NACA ARR No. 4J06 Figs. 4,5 
Figure 4.- Specimen piston friction record taken 
at a film speed of 0.295 inches per second. 
Figure 5.- Photograph of aluminum piston no. 2, 
and automotive-type cast-iron piston rings 
used in scuffing tests. 
• 
NACA ARR No . 4J06 
53/4 T06 POUNDS TEN . 
REQUIRED TO CLOSE 
JOINT. APPLIf:D AS 
~ 
Tolera.nce 
U gs . 6 ,7 
3.25001AIII£TER 




CIRCULAR ITY .o95-.01§ 
On all fractional machine 
dimensions allOW •• 010. 
Decimal dimensions • • 001 
unless otherw1se specified. ENLARGEp SECTION 
TENSION !!EQUlltED TO 
c\,ose: J01Mt APP\,IED 
AS SHOWN. 
rigur. 6. Detail c!r&lling or straight racei high tension oOlllprul1on rinKS usee! in Runs JA and IJB. 
CONCENTRIC 
3.2110 DIAMETER 
CIRCYLARITY .005 - .910 ENLARGER SECTION 
Figure 7. Detai l drawing of straight fac e, low tension 
compression r i ngs used in Runs l4A and 14B. 
NACA ARR Mo. 4J06 
6 TO 6 //2 PO UNOS TEN SIQN 
REQUIRED TO CLOSE " 








---1HI-----~ -==:.....;\-~~-'--= --~=o;~~--J 
'.150 DIAMETER 
CIRCULARITY .OO~- .010 
. ' 1/4 TO' 5/8 pQ UNOS 
TENS I ON REQUIRED TO 
CLOSE JO I NT. APP l lE 
AS SHOWN . 
,IIICUI-AII ITY .005- .015 
Tolerance 
On all fractional macbine 
dimensions allow a . 010 . 
Decimal dimensions a . OOl 
unless otherwise s~ecl fied . 
TO L~E CONTACT 





ENI"AReE D SfCTION 
Figure 8. Detail drawing of tapered face, high tension 







3.250 -o' .... UER 
TO LIM' CO!!TACT 
ULAI!GEQ SECTION 
Figure 9 • Detail drawing of taper ed face, low tension 
compression rings used in Runa l6A and 16B. 
-- -- ~~~-~----------~~----------------------
NACA ARR No . 4J06 
APPLIED AS SH 
Tolerance 
On all tract10nal macb1ne 
dimensions allow • . 010 . 
Deoimal dimens i ons • . 001 
unless otherw1se specif1ed . 
3.250 DIAMETER 
FJ gs . 10 , 11 
CIRCULARITY .006-.015 [NLAl!9fO SECTION 
hz " QRII..I.. 
S"I-/OI..E§ 
FigUre 10 • Detail drawing of beveled scraper rIngs 
. Z3t;, 0 1A.. O~ $I( IRT 
3 . Z38 
. 01 0 -. 01 0 ~ . IN SOTTO"'" 
' ''RNER., OF' .-I"" /qIN$ G~oov£S 
Figure 11 .- Modif1ed deaign ot ithTl Oeso11ne CorporatIon airor&tt-type 
aluminum piaton used in run-in tests . 









Figure 12.- Photograph of apparatus used for 
measuring diametral ring tensions. 
Fi g. 12 
NACA ARR ~o. 4J06 
(a) Run 3, engine tiring, no 
detonation. 
Fig. 13 
P f 5 c. 
(b) Run 4, engine ririn~, severe 
detonation. 
(e ) Run 5, engine motoring, sleeve (d) Run 6, engine firing, sleeve 
freshly rusted. freshly rusted. 
(e) Run 7, engine firing, rusted 
. sleeve now run in. 
(f) Run 8, engine motoring, 
rusted sleeve now run in • 
(g) Run 9, engine motoring, 180 cc.(h) Run 10, engine riring, 
ethylene glycol added to incom- immediately after motor-
ing m1x'ture. ing run no. 9. 
(1) Run 11, engine firing, ;00 ce, ethylene glycol added to incom-
tng mixture. This record shows the effect produced by ring 
scuffing. 
Figure 1;.- Friction records obtained during scuffing runs. (See 
~able 1.) Time increases from left to right. An up-
ward displacement of the trace indicates an upward 
displacement of the sleeve. 
W-47 
(a) Record taken 6 minutes after start of run l3A. 
(b) Record taken 1 hour and 5 minutes after start of run l 3A. 
p 
(c) Record taken 32 minutes after start of run l3B. 
(d) Record taken 10 hours after start of run l3B. 
Figure 14.- Friction records taken during run-in tests with high tension, straight 
face, compression rings . Engine speed 1200 r.p.m., film speed 25 inches 




















NACA ARR No. 4J06 
(a) Record taken 15 minutes after 
start of run 14A. 
(b) Record taken 1 hour after start 
of run 14A. 
(c) Record taken 5 minutes after start 
of run 14B. 
p f sc i 
(d) Record taken 9 hours and 55 minutes 
after start of run 14B. 
Fig. 15 
Figure 15.- Friction records taken during run-in tests with 
low-tension, straight face, compression rings. Ehgine 
speed 1200 r.p.m., film speed 25 inches per second. See 
Table 3. 
NACA ARR No. 4J06 
(---
E 5 C 
(a) Record taken 7 minutes after 
start of run 15A. 
I 
E .s C 
(b) Record taken 59 minutes after 
start of run 15A. 
I 
PES c 
(c) Record taken 17 minutes after 





Cd) Record taken 9 hours and 55 
minutes after start of run 15B. 
Fig. 16 
Figure 16.- Friction records taken during run-in tests 
with high-tension, tapered face, compression rings. 
Engine speed 1200 r.p.m., film speed 25 inches per 
second. See Table 4. 
NACA ARR No. 4J06 
PES C 
fa) Record taken 10 mlnutes after 
start of run 16A. 
P Eo 5 c 
(b) Record taken 53 minutes after 
start of run 16A. 
(c) Record taken 20 minutes after 
start of run 16B. 
(d) Record taken 9 hours and 53 
minutes after start of run 16B. 
Fig. 17 
Figure 17.- Friction records taken during run-in tests 
with' low-tension, tapered-face, compression rings. 
Engine speed 1200 r.p.m., fiim speed 25 inches per 
second. See Table 5. 
NACA ARR No. 4J06 
• 
(a) Record taken 10 minutes after 
start. of run x. 
(bl Record taken 52 minutes after 
start of run x. 
(c) Record taken 30 minutes after 
start of run y. 
pES C 
(d) Record taken 9 hours and 58 
minutes after start of run y. 
Fig. 18 
Figure 18.- Friction records taken during runs in which 
an excess of lubricating oil was supplied to the 
cylinder walls. 
NACA ARR No. 4J06 rig. 19 
3 • ~ .... 
3. 0 
High tension, tapered face 
Ll~ 
5 ~ 
_u 6. _____ ~ b. D. 
~ ~ 0 ( 
2. 
/-- o ........ H:gh tension, straight face 
-...... 
Run 1313 
0 I' v ..... 
, 0 0""" v 0 
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o 4 6 8 10 
Running time, hours 
Figure 19.- Effect of running time on blow-by during the run-in 
period for various types of pi&ton rings. 
NACA ARR No . 4J 06 
(al Surface of unused, straight-
face, unlapped compression 
ring. The horizontal lines 
are tool marks; the vertical 
lines are scratches. 
Fi g. 20 
(bl Surface of ring of the 
type s h own a t (a l af te r 
many hour s of norma l 
op e r at i on . 
(cl Surface o f ring of the type 
s hown at (al which was scuffed 
in run 11. 
Figure 20.- Phot om icrographs of surfaces of speci men automotive-
type pis t on ri n gs used i n scuffing tests. Magnification 25 X. 
NACA ARR No. 4J06 
(a) Surface before run 13A, 
15 micro-inc hes rms. 
(c) Surface before run 15A, 
10 micro-inches rms. 
Fi g. 21 
Ib) Surface before run 14A, 
14 micro - inches rms . 
(d) Surface before run l 6A , 
15 micro-inches r ms . 
Figur e 21.- Ph otomicrographs of surface replicas of cylinder sleeve 
n o . 2 after la pping with no. 600 compound. The oblique vertical 
li nes are l ap ping marks . Magnification 25 X. 
NACA ARR No. 4J06 
(a) Sur f a c e aft e r ru n 13A, 
10 micro-i n c hes rms. 
(c) Surface after run 15A, 
10 micro-inches rms. 
Fig. 22 
(b) Surfac e after run 14A, 
10 micro- i nc hes r ms. 
(d) Surface after run 16A, 
12 micro-inches rms. 
Figure 22.- Photomicrographs of surface replicas of cylinder 
sleeve no. 2. These photographs show the effect of about 
1 1/4-hours running time on the lapped surfaces shown in 
Fi g ure 21. Magnification 25 X. 
NACA ARR No . 4 J06 
(a ) Surface after run 13B, 
9 micro-in ches rms. 
( c ) Su r f ace a fter run 15B, 
10 micr o- i nches rms . 
. Fig . 23 
(b) Surface a fter run 14B, 
10 mi c ro-in ches rms. 
(d) Surface after run 16B , 
10 micro-inches rms . 
Figure 23. - Pho t omicrographs of surface replicas of cylinder sleeve 
no. 2. These photographs show the effect of abo u t 10 hours 
ad d it ional r unning time on the surfaces shown i n Figure 22. 
Ma gnif i cat i on 25 X. 
NACA ARR No. 4J06 
(a) Surface of unused, straight 
face, compress ton ring lapped 
to full contact. The vertical 
lines are lapping marks, (see 
also Figure 6), 25 micro-inches 
r. m. s. 
Fig .. 24 
(b) Bearing surface of unus ed~ 
beveled scraper ring 
lapped to full contact. 
The vert ical lines are 
lapping marks (see also 
figure 10). 
(c) Surface of unused, tapered 
face compression ring, lapped 
to "line" contact. The verti-
cal lines on the lower edge are 
lapping marks (see also Figure 8). 
Figure 24.- Pho tomicrographs of surfaces of speci ~en aviat i on-
type pist on rings used in run-in tests. Magnification 25 x. 
NACA ARR No. 4J06 
(a ) Surface of straight-face, 
compression ring; 14 micro-
inches r.m.s. 
. 
-. j ' •• 
.. .~.... • .. cI .. • 
Fig. 25 
(b) Bearing surface of 
beveled scraper ring 
(c) Surface of tapered-face 
compression ~ing . 
• Figure 25.- Photomicrographs of surfaces of specimen aviation-type pi ston rings. These photographs show the effect of 
about 12 hours running time on the lapped surfaces shown in Figure 24. Magnification 25 X. 
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(c) Aircraft type; surface 
unetched. 
Fig. 26 
Ib) Automotive type; su r face 
etched . 
Cd) Aircraft type; surface 
etcheJ. 
Figure 26 , - Photomicrographs of surfaces of piston rings us e d i n 
scuffing tests and run-in tests. Magnification 350 X. 
W- 47 
Figure 27.- Friction record taken during the run made to check the 


















NACA ARR No. 4J06 Fig. 28 










~/ 1" film trace deflection = 330 6b - Jacket water temperature = 180 F 20 
o .10 .20 .30 .40 .50 
Film trace deflection. in. 
Figure 28.- Calibration c~rve for sleeve-diaphragm system No. 1 
























Before run-in teats' /1 
After run-in tests - _ _ I-






80 i V 
0 
!f 60 Y 
& 
~ 
40 ~ I) 
1" f1lm trace deflection = 390 lb (Ave . 
~/ Jacket water temperature = 180 of 
20 :1 
o .10 .20 .30 . 40 .50 
Film trace deflection. in. 
Figure 29.- Calibration c~rves for sleeve-diaphragm system No. 2 
used in run-in teats. 
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I I I 
·0 0.5 l.O 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 
T.C. Piston travel, in. B.C. 
Figure 32.~ Friction work loops for the film record shown in 
Figure l'i(:l 
